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FINALS IN TOURNAMENT 
of RIch Schhool C ... e Teams 

Will be ibyed at Iowa 
See Story on Page 6 

FIVE CENTS Number 161 

Hawkeye Cagers Bow to N btre Dame . Quintet 19 -18 Officials Examine 
j. Rohweider for 
Homicide Charge 

I 

Nyikos' Basket 
In Final Minutes 

~i Decides Contest 
I 

Irish Captain Settles 
Hot Contest With 

Long Heave [, 

IOWA NOTRE lJAl\lE 

Van Deusen .. R.F.IR.F .... .. ....... Crowe 
Twogood ........ L.F. IL.},' ......... McNally 
WilcOX ................ C.IC ........ . Nylk0'8 (c) 
Hogan (c)" .... .. R.G. IR.G....... Dahnrd11 
~.conncil .... L.G.I L.G. .. ..... ... Conroy 

' Sustltutlons: Harrison fol' Van 
Deusen; Phillips tor Twogood; Law
lIOn tor Hogan: .Tachyn for Crowe; 
Colerle for .Tachyn; Bray for Mc· 
Nelly; Crowe (01' Nylkos; Hughes 
tor D!\hman; Moynihan fQ" Conroy. 

FI4!fd Goals: Van Deusen .J'; Two· 
good 3; WIllcox 1; Jachyn 1; Culerle 
1; McNally 1; Bray 1; Nylkos 2: Con· 
I'of 1. 

.'ree Throws: Van Deusen 1; Two· 
good 1; Vv!Ucox 3; Hogan 1; lIicCon· 
nell 2; lIIeNally ~; Nylkos 1; Crowe 
1; Dahman 1. 

Personal fouls: Van Deusen 1: 
Ho.rrlson 1: 'rwogood 2; ,Phillips 1: 
Wilcox 9; Hogan 2; Lawson 1; Mc· 
Connell 1; Cole"le 2; McNally 2; 
Nylko~ 1; Dahman 1; Conroy 4, 
Re~"ec, Sch~mmer (Chicago); um· 

'pirP, Young (nllnols Wesleyan). 
Captain Johnny Nylkos upset a 

perfectly good ball game last night 
/When he hoisted a 'beauttrul heave 
from a goodly distance past the 
Iowa defense and lett a surprised 
Old Gold basket ,ball team on the 
wake end ot a ·19 to 18 score. And 
It a ll came atter Coach Sam Barry'. 
aggregation had battled Its way to 
An 18 to j 5 victory, only to let two 
lrJah shots find. thdr wU¥ 1l1rougJl 
the h<)Op In the final tOUI' mlnutl>s 
or one Of the most @I>ectacular 
games eve~ Iplayed on an Iowa court 

It was Bray, a 8ub6t1tute, that 
paved the way tor vIctory, when he 
slipped past all the I1nes of defense 
tor a close In shot. Then the Irish 
captain settled the mlltter with "one 
ot those things." With only II. min· 
ute left to go, the South Bend quln· 
let played "keep away" while the 
Hawkl\ tried In vain to ,'ecover the 
ball, 

4,000 Fans See Battle 
Befo"e 4,000 fans, the largest thgt 

has yet congregated In the new ath ' 
letlc stadium for any game, the 
Iowa team sta,'ted out with quIck 
passing and close guarding of the 
Notre Dame five. But the 1 rish 
were not to be outdone and act~r 

two consecutive goals by the HaWks, 
the South Bend teum came back 
with two free throws and a baSket, 
and the score stood at rour up. 

Both teams were righting for 8 

Lodrel, State Employees 
Ered Christmas Tree 

A large Chrlstmos tree was 
erected yesterdll.Y atternoon Ilt the 
Intersection of Washington and 
Clinton stl'eets by representatlves ' 
of the local chaptel' of the Loyal 
Order of the Moose, the Modern 
Wooqmen of the 'World, and the 
state employees o[ the unlver· 
slty. 

'Wlres wero strung from neigh· 
boring electric \~Ires and col· 
oured lights will be Installed to· 
day, 

Ac,cordlng to Information ob· 
talned from the Moose club, the 
erection of this tree 1.8 an out· 
B"owth of the football game held 
last FI'lday In the new field house 
In which IlII throe organlz.a.tlons 
pal'liclpated. 

Demand Vote in 
Senate on Rivers 
and Harbors Bill 

---r 
Relpllblicans Oppose Purchase 

of Cape Cod Canal; Limit 
TlDle on Debate. 

[Ily The A •• oelated Pre.s] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20-A vote 

by tomorl'ow night on the $60,000 ,· 
000 rlvel's and harbo,'s bill wus de· 
manded In the He nato today by 
Chalt'ma n Jones of the commel'ce 
corrtmlttee, In charge of the men:s · 
ute after the senate had Rpent near· 
Iy the enUre day disc ussing tbe pro· 
posed llurcho.se oC the Cnu;e Cod 
canal. 

Senate leaders wPI'e confident tha t 
a voto would be obtained tomorrow 
and that the bill, in substantially 118 
"pl'el!ent tornr, would be f)Il"sed ani! 
6ent to the conference for Ildjust 
ment of differences trom the house. 

The senate, under an all"eement 
"eached last Besslon, Imposed on it · 
ReU today rel!trlctions or debate on 
the bill. Each senator was limIted 
to an hour. Each also could discUSE 
any amendment fOI' thirty minutes 
Tomorrow the limitations will be re 
ducei! to fifteen minutes for each 
senator on either the !llll or an 
amendment. 

Senators \~~llIis a nd Howell, l·ellUb· 
IIcans, fought the Cn lie Cod canlll 
purchase provision today, Howell ob 
Jecting to the pl'lce of $11,500 ,000 
and Willis arguing the ,projects no\\' 

HaugeIl; Endorses 
Another McNary 
Farm Relief Bill 

New Measure Provides 
for Equa\ization 

Fee on Cotton 
I Uy The A.~oel.tetl('re .. ] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20-Terml· 
nating tcn days ot uncertainty as 
to his attitude on n£J\v farm relief 
proposals, Chairman Haugen, ot the 
house agricultural committee, today 
ondorse(l the new McNary bill an<l 
Introduced It as a companion mea· 
sUI'e In the house. 

The measu"e, like that of Sen· 
ator McNary's, provides for an 
eCluallzation fee on five principal 
commodities Including cotlon, and 
lhls Is expected to preCipitate a con· 
troversy between Haugen and Rep· 
resentatlve !<'ulmer, d(mocrat, South 
Carolina, who has Introduced the 
McNary bill modified to exempt ap· 
plication of the fee on cotlon until 
two years after enactment. 

Haugen, Iowa, republican, des· 
crlbed his mcasuro as "the best 
thought of the farm leadOl's allover 
tho country," and Mid hearings on 
It would commence .Tan. 6 wI tIl pros· 
pects of a repol't to the house short· 
Iy thereaftel·. 

"'rhere would be no reason for 
d" a wlng out the hearings (0" weeks," 
he said, "because the subject matter 
has been developed so often ." 

The"e were Indications, however, 
that the dll'fel'Clnce of oplnon appU· 
calion of the fee to cotton might 
d"aw democrats and middle western 
rel}ubllcans Lnto a. sel'lous /lght. 
Representa.tlve Fulmel' Is unalter· 
ably opposed to Immediate appllea· 
tio'n and R('Presentatlve Aswell of 
Louisiana , I'unltlng democrll.t on the 
o.grlcultural commlttee, liald that not 
one member il'om cotton sections 
would dare to vote for the bill Un· 
less cotton Is eX(llIIpted for two 
years. 

On the other hand, Haugen, as 
weU as some senate farm leaders, 
consldel' 'Postponement of the fee 
would amount to a subsidy on cot· 
ton. 

Car , Truck Collide 
on Intersection; No 

Serious Injuries 
In existence would cost $200.000,000 Ovel·turnlng when they collided, Il 

mOl'e to complete. Dodge t"uck owned by the Sidwell 
Senator Gooding, l'etPubli can 01 Dairy company and driven by l:I. B . 

Idaho, complicated the hill's path Clute, and a },'ol'd touring car drlv· 
with Introduction of his measure to en by 0, A. Mitchell, met at the In· 
prohibit railroad 's f,-om charging tersection of Dodge and Davenpon 
more fo,' shol·t than for long hauls ~treets yesterday morning. 
a'il an amendment. 'Both machines were badly uam-

lead In the early ~l'Iod ot the game Peeping Tom PaYI 
with long passes featuring the 1)lay. 1 

f\ged. The drivel'S Buffered only 
minor Injuries. 

Clute was dl'lvlng north on lJvdgc 
sh'eel and as he crossed the Intel" 
section the Ford run Into the l'ear 
of his truelc. The force of the Im
pact ,hurled tile truck Ollt of tts 

Twogood tlnally bl'ol<e through the Pi Beta Phi HOUle 
Notre Dame defense for two goals. Se d V·· C h 
Notre Dame's long IPIlsses and at· con lilt; aug t 
tempts Cor field goal were check~'a 
by the close g uarding ot Wilcox und 
lIIoConnel1. 

The PI Beta Phi house, 817 East course and knocked It over on its 

Hawk8 1;8e Short Pass 
Jachyn replaCed Crowe at leCt for · 

\lIlU'd during the middle of the fh'st 
Petlod and atter a time out Iowa 
Oll1lned up Its of tense against the 
nghtlll'g' Irish by !lllort passes. 

'l'wogood, flashy Hawk sopho· 
more right Corward brought the 
IICOre to 9·4 when he landed a free 
tbrow atter Dahman, lett gUlU'Cl, 
had been called for blocking. A bal" 

(TURN TO P{\GE 71 

Jury Pronounces 
Tex Jones Guilty 

of Feely',' Death 

Washington, fOl' tho second ttme 
this · year, was visited by a peeping 
Tom Ia.~t evening at 9:30 when he 
crept up the tire escapes ot the rear 
or the house and peered Into the 
windows of the dinIng room. 
, Because it was ~al'ly ill the ove· 

nlng, some of tha boy visitors 'vho 
had not left the hous' , were notl· 
fled and they stole to the back ot 
the hou~e to catch tho Ilrowler who 
was making the Invasion . 

Tho peep I ng Tom proved to be It 

SlUdent or the unlvel'Hlty and no 
offlclll.l nctlon was taken hy the 10' 
cal soror ity except that the student 
WIl.S reported to the orrlce ot the 
dean or men and the case will be 
handlcd tl1l'0ugh the eleun's ottlce, 
acoordlng to the p,'csldent oC the 
sorority. 

side. The dl'lvcr of the touring car 
WIiS pinned beneath his machine 
when It turned over aCter hitting 
lhe tl·uclc. 

fjnd M~mphi8 Bank 
Clerk Who Escaped 
With $4,63,000 Loot 

MEMPHIS, Tenn ., Dec, 20 (11')
Cuul·tney G1Y~80n, young teller oC 
the Bunk or Commerce and trust 
company of MemphIs. who ned leav · 
Ing shortuges IlPproxlmating ~163 .. 
000 Wll.8 in the hands ot the law to· 
night aftOl' seven. weeks of nation
wide search, according to Memphis 
police, Pollee refused to say where 
he wus held as It might Interfere 
with plans for brInging hIm back 
he,·c. 

--~ 

Modern Eve Bites in Apple, Finds Federal Chief to 
Make Prohibition 
Enforcement Local 

Lost Diamonds; Robbers Arrested 
roy The i\08oclated l'pe .. ] 

PARIS, Dec. 20-A modern Evo 
biting Into an apple that did not 
belong to her has b"ought about 
the recovery of the famous rose 
diamond, stolen three months ago. 

This modern Eve-a hotel cham
bermaid- yIelded to thc tempting 
piece of fruit yestet'day monllng 
and tonight all France was reading 
of how this led to the art'est of the 
men responsible for ono of the !l,·eat· 
est jewel robberIes of recent times 
and to tho recovery of a good part 
of their loot. 

Hauffer Arrestod 
Thl' story 118 It became known was 

that Leon Kauffer, onn of those 0.1" 

rested fOI' the I'obbery, le(t his hotel 
room In Paris, Saturday In \i"eBt 
dl80ld 1', eaylng Ite would be gone 
fol' twenty-four hours. 

Sunday morning the chnmbcnnald 
whose name has not yet b en given 
by thc police, decided to clean the 
room. She noticed valise WlI1ch 
Klluffel' had left open as luclou8 

looking an apple as she had ever 
gazed on. 

She yIelded. but II.t thf! first bite 
her teeth grated against something __ 
so hard that she ecreamed. M f f Mal 

Investigating she Cound Imbeded anu acturers 0 t 
In the apple, a pInkish stone and Beverages Meet 
called a policeman. 

Ho took It to headquarters where in Chicago 
It was recognIzed as the rose dla __ 
mond. [Oy The A •• oelated P ..... ] 

Look.lng for "Clean ShJrt...... CHICAGO, Dee. 20 -Within a 
Rtlturnlng to te hotel, detectives few months tho government will 

tound Kautfer, a 29 year old Al h/H'e stopped the operations of boot
satian. !'is wal! rummaging In his Jeg runs on a national or Interstate 
room, She noticed a valise whloh ~caJo and when that time arrives 

"What are you looking (or?" prohIbition wlli become a local prab. 
".'01' It. clean shirt," WIlJ! the re I(lm with each community virtually 

ply , , ablo to dote"mlne how stringently 
"You are sure It Is not an apple?' It wants the Volstead act enforced, 
The young man turned pale; he Lincoln C. Andrews, tederal prohl. 

shuddered and 8I11d: blUon n(ol'cement chlet, told man. 
""Ince you know everything, It Is ufacturel'l! of mult beverages here 

useless to deny It. Ye8 I am looking today. 
for an apple In which I hid the r08e The govO\'nment, A ndraws 8I11d, 
diamond which Souter and I stole has thl'ce Immedln te objectives: to 
from Chantilly ." stop tho smuggling of liquor Into 

Emile Souter and two others were the Unit d States trom abroad; to 
quickly sought and arrested. halt dIversIon of eommerclal alco. 

P oNce Call Foul Officials Consider 
hoI to the boverage trado; to close 
old time brcwerles still making real 
beer. 

" We have not <lone all that yet," 
he granted, "bu t we are doing It, 
a nd we can aee our wily to a suc· 
ccssful finish." on "Red" Grange Reopening of Bank 

Arrest Five Members 
of Yank Team for 

Disturbance 
18y The A .. oolated ('r ... ] 

DALLA.S, 'l'exBs . Dec. 20-Harold 
'Fl. (Red) O"ango, f ootba ll ga llopln!: 
ghost, and foul' members of h ~8 New 
York Yankee p'·ofesslono.l footroll 
team dechu-ed that 'eDO\' ts concern· 
Lng their Anest ut a hotel here at 
• a.m. today were misleading. 

Thry admItted tha t fines at $10 
each had been pn.1d for them but de
clared they held themselves gullt)
ot nothIng mOI'e than "maybe mult
Ing too much noise too late at 
night." 

Grange and his teom mates were 
arrosted, and taken to ja 1\ by police, 
called by the hotel proprletoress, 
who told them to leave after their' 
noiSy entrance to the lobby . 

Grange w~s charged only with 
dIsturbing the peace. 

The others. R. V . Scott, W, S. Oli
ve"', A. T. (Pooly) Bube,·t, und A. A. 
"')oods, were charged with Intoxica
tion :Lnd disturbing the peace, 

Grange declared tonight that hI, 
companions were not drunk and that 
no liquor was found on nny at tbem, 

Annual Finkbine 
Dinner Will T alee 

Place in January 
'I'he 1"lnkblne dinner (or repre· 

sentatlve men of Iowa univerSIty 
will be given in the lounge of the 
Iowa Union, ""edncsc'lay evening, 
,Jlln. 12. Tho dinner will mark the 
beginning of dedication ceren,OnlCS 
(or the new field hOllse, which will 
contin ue until Jan. 15 . 

Former Govel'llor Frank O. I_ow
den, '85; Rush C. Butler, '93; who 

Iowa Loan and Trust 
Company Closes in 

Des Moines 
I B y The A .. oelaled P . ... ] 

DES MOINES, Dec. 20- Banklng 
otrlclals tonight were consldel'ing 
the various proposed m(~hods of 
lIqulda ting the assets of "6 Iowa 
Loal' and Trust company bonk , 
whl(}\ closed here today with depos. 
Its of slightly less thO-n $7 ,000,000. 

No il&flnlte pla.l1 has been out 
Uned, but L. A. Andrew, Itat~ sup
erintendent of banking sBld he be· 
lIeved dePOSitors ",ouid "ecelve at 
II'B8t sixty eents on the dollar, 

DES MOINES, Dec. 20-Proposed 
plans for re-openlng the lown Loan 
and TI'ust company bank, which was 
cloaed today with Slightly less than 
'7,000 ,000 on depOSit, were b<llng dis· 
cussed tn 0. secret conference of 
bank officials here t<mlght. 

Although the Iowa Loan a nd Trust 
comf)llny had a surplus of ~500,OOO 
and stock of $500,000, frozen anets, 
mostly In real estate, brought about 
the closing thl" morning, after an 
all·nlght session of business Icadel's 
had fai led to brIng about a consoli· 
dation of the Trust company with 
some other local Institution, The 
closed bank \VWI one of the largest 
In Des Moines, 

A.pproxlmately $656,000 In publlc 
funds was on deposit In the bank 
$600,000 ot which was state money 
all protected by suroty bonds. The 
depositors came from all walks of 
life. 

With the exception of minor wltb· 
drawal8 other banks of the city were 
not atTected by the closing. 

Crawford Acts as 
Section Chairman 
at National Meeting 

Is now a lawyer In Chicago: and Prot. Bartholemew V. Crawford 
Charles L. Powell, '85; are among or the. English department, will be 
the twelve 01' fifteen prominent In· In Boston during the Christmas hol_ 
"Ited guests. Formal Invitations Idays attending the Modern Lang· 
will be 8ent to the heads of all men's uage 8Jl8oclatlon, which meets at 
organizations 01\ Jan, 3, from the Ha"vanl University, Dec, 29-3l. 
o(flce of the alumni bureau. New At the association meeting, Pro
organl?l.ltions created within the fessor Crawford will be section 
past y«-a l" al'e 1'C'QlIosted to notley chairman for the critical study of 
Prof. FO"rest C. Ensign of the col· roman tlclsm. He has held the 
lege Of educ!i.tlon. chairman ehll) for three years In 

This Is the flr'st of the Finkblne succession, 
dinners to be held at lhe Union. Also on the program will be Prof. 

A "U" shaped table will be formed Claude L, Finney who WIl.S Instruc 
around the fireplace on the south tor In the English depal'tment here 
81de of th'e lounge anu will. DC IIlBt year. He will give Il paper on 
screened [I'om the rcst of the room. Keat's play, "King Otho." 

"When thes!) thlng8 Ilrc accomp· 
IIshed, Indl vidual states a.nd "om· 
munltles co.n tackle theh' local boot
leg problem without finding that 
they have selz.ed one tentacle of an 
oclopus, The illicit liquor buslne.es 
wlll be broken up and Its different 
al'mB so Isolated that It can be dealt 
\vlth on II. local scale by local offl· 
cla ls. 

"Three hundl'ed manufacturers of 
malt llyrul)s and cereal beverages 
met Anw'ew8 hel'e at a conference 
anI! n"l'd thl'uu~!1 111. J, Donohue ot 
Cedu r Ravlds. tfieh' attorney. 

Flashes of Late 
Wire News 

-By A8soclated PretlS

Woman Killed in FaU 
DES MOINES, Dec. %0 (IP)

lUrs. Martha J, Sego, 75 :real'll 
old, was Instantly killed when 
she fell down IL stairway at the 
home of her son Charle". 

Faneral Held for Pioneer 
PLEASANTVILLE, Dec. 20 (IPJ

Funeml servleos were held tod",y fOl' 
Mrs. Isabel Hal'dln, 80 year old pion' 
ee,' "esldent, who met death In a rlre 
which destl'oyed her home ],'r1"a.Y 
tour miles northwest of here, 'fhe 
fire resulted Crom a kel'osene lamp 
explosion or an ovel'heated stovo, It 
Is obelleved . The aged woman lived 
alone, 

Stone Goel to Hartford 
DES MOINES, Dee. 20 (IP)

H. E. Stone, state Inspector of 
consolidated schoo", wtIJ leave 
the office of state "uperlntend
eut of pllbUc instruction .Ian. 1 
to accept a JIOIltton &I IUperln
tendent ot the Hartford 00lIII0"
dated school •• 

Charred With EmheuiemeDt 
NEVADA, Dec. 20 (JP)-Wllllam H. 

Earp, former station agent at Ames 
for the FOI·t Dodge, Des Moines and 
Southern railway, took the wltneSll 
stand In dI~trlct court In his trIal 
on charges of embezzlement. He 
had not completed his testimony 
when courl adjourned for the day. 
Arguments will be started tomor· 
,'oW wi th the case going to the JUry 
W~dnesdI\Y. 

Company Gell Charter 

BURLINGTON, Deo. ,20, (!'f'>:-:t'"ol· 
lowIng the examination of nlnc wit · 
he_ hel'e thl~ afternoon, 1\ 001'0' 
ner's jury retUl'ned 1\ verdict nam· 
Ing John W. (TelC) JoncH, Negro, 
"I the murdel'er of Joe C. Feely, 
.~,ht CIl.pt ... ln of the Burlington po. 
Qce torce, on la8t Saturday night. 

'I'he names of the students who 
made the ellpture as well as the 
name ot the pccl)lng Tom are beIng 
withhold by tho sororIty. ~======~==========c==~=====================================~ DES MOINES, Dec. 20 (I1')-The 

American pop corn company ot 
Sioux City, capitalized at ,500,000, 
has received a. corporation charter 
from lhe secretary of 8tate. Offlc· 
ers Include Clold H. Smith, presl· 
dent, and H. C. Smith, 8ecretary. 

Following the vel'dlct Jone& was 
ta.ken to the county jail and will 
PI'ohllbly be brought up for prelim' 
Inary hearing tomorrow morning. 

)'oely wall shot when he attempted 
to arrest .Tones all a suspect for rob· 
bery on Salul'c1ay night, after I,ol\ce 
had re ceived It call tltatln, tha t a 
hpUIIe had been I'obbed and that n 
lal'8'e Negl'o had Juet left the home. 
Jones WDS today taken to the 
IIIorirue Where he vlewell the body 
or the man whom ho admitted kill· 
Inl, When Qupstloned, !!tandlng be· 
Iide the ('aHket, Jonf's broke down 
and eobbetl. "Oh, my God! I wish 
h. had got me Ineteud of me getting 

Laborer Injured in 
Rescuing Squirrel 

COUNCtl, ULUFFS, Dec. 20 (A»
A 8(luh"'el frisking on It. l3,OOO VOII 
lI'ansmts810n line nearl), eau80d the 
death of two laborers , ]0';. Morso anel 
Nels Nelson at the U)ldlko elevator 
here loany. 

Little Della Returns Unharmed After 
Thrilling Escapade With Kidnappers 

him," 

The men were workIng when 
Mor!!tl spied the squirrel. 110 picked 
upa. 20·foot Ateel bal' 1\ nd tried to 
poke the sq uln' 1 off. The bar clU1l( 
Into contoct with the wire, Morse 
was knocked down, As he fell he 
grabbed Nelson Ilnd a physician had 
to pry them apart. 

Morse's condition Is Ael'lou8, 

By RUSSELL WILSON 
The Ru Is family lives In a bo>< 

car along the Rock Island I'lght of 
way n091' the Burlington stroet <1e· 
pot. Ed Rule worke tor the rall
rOlld while his wife, Mabel, and 
Della and Carlos keep the little 
home neat and spotles8ly clean. It 
Is a good Mexican family. 

Dellll. Rule Is eleven years old. 

1\0 chargee hnd been Dlaced 
a,alnst Jon('s here tOnight, but ot- 10WID Prennta ResolutioD 

EreI' eyes are large and blaok. Her 
teeth are very white and even. ~he 
he a deUcate little girl and her 
mother lIl(es to have her out In the 
fl'esh all' all much all p08"lble. But 
there Isn't any yard tor the chll· 
dren to play In; there are only the 

flrlols Intimated lhllt the \lI\perll f &!_-'- Wbi H 
-ould be tiled tomorro\v and that or iJUIIIIIIer te oue 
I~ .. harge would be mUrdt'r In the 
tll'llt deg'·ee. ('ounty Attorney 
Ottit dccllll'ed thllt he would ask 
lor the death Jl nllity when the 
flIte Come~ to U'la I, J oneil has lie' 
cur~d the "ervlcell or local attorn~y 
lilt! h~ retuRNI tn tl'~ttr), lwrorc Ihl' 
OOronor'l JU1'Y, 

WAflfUNQIl'ON, Dec, 20 (IP)-Ap· I'I111r08d track~. 
polntment of IL committee to Invest!· Sunday atternoon ~Illl an<l Carlos 
gate a. Rultable summel' white house were playing along the track, TheY 
to be pUl'chased or erected west of didn't notice It big, green Beaan 
the MhllllJll!lpPI river 18 IPI'ovlded In bump acr088 the track" and IItOP, 
a ''fl80lutlon Inb'oducedi by Rerll'e' They didn't ~pe the man with a 
"pnto.tlv!' OlrlclnR,m, rl'lluhllrnn, nt mlUlk rovel'lnJr hi. Cocp ~npnl( \Ill 
lOWR, Iw\l lnd ' them, 

Della turned and screamed. 'I'he 
man gl'abbe<l her and threw her 
Into the sedan. Betore Carlos 
could shout Cor holp the cllr had 
sped away. 

"Shut Up or I'll Hurt You" 
Della was crying. . 
'Shut up or I'll hurt you!" 
The car sped ou t Dubuq ue street 

and then crossed the bridge to the 
city park. 

The masked man drove to a lone· 
Iy spot In the park and stopped the 
en,'. He took a rope and a cloth 
tl'om under the seat and bound Ilnd 
gagged Deila, then threw her back 
of II. bush and left her there. 

J..eavetJ Her on Wet Straw 
When It was dark the mBn reo 

turned, He placed , Della In the car 
nnd drove back to town, Driving 
down the alley back ot Miller'" teed 
bu \'11 , he slopped and lett Della. Iy· 
In/C In rt. pile of wpt .. I raw, nUll 
huund nnd glllff:'Cll, 

In the meantime Ed Ruls and 
his wife, Mablo were frantic with 
feal'. They had heard Carlos' story 
A search had been Instituted Cor 
Della. but she was gone. 

About 8 o'clock a party of women 
discovered tbe little Mexican girl 
They called the police and Della. 
was taken to the station where she 
was questioned, She Mid that she 
had not been harmed, 

Happy Apin 
"Y remember that the car had an 

Illinois number that started with 
293- but I don't remember the rest 
of It, Dnd I didn 't 8ee the man'l\ 
face because he had a mask on;' 
Della told the offJcerl\. 

The Ruls family Is hapily again 
DellA and Carloll were playIng In the 
yard y"8terday lUI It nothing had 
happened, but MrtI. Ru" went to the 
window many limes to make aure 
!ha~ her 'pequell()s' w~re IIIltll, 

I Day in Washington-, 
The house voted to restore the one 

cent rILle on private post card8. 
Senator HarrIson ot Mlllllulppl, 

ca lled fOl' an Immediate tax reduc· 
tlon, 

ConsIderation of the rivers and 
harbors bill was continued by the 
senate. 

Cyrus E. 'Woods, former dIplomat, 
WIL8 nominated to be an Interstate 
commerce commiSSioner, 

The senate judiciary committee 
was directed to InvesUcate charlC8 
that a bread trust exIsts. 

Repeal of restrictions on the man
ufacture of medicinal whiskey was 
advoen,ted by Senator rIawea of MIs
sourI. 

Approval was gIven by the hon8e 
na val committee to the Butler bill 
to authorize construction ot ten 
light cl'u lscrs, 

Special T raiDs to T ue 
Clle of Lenin( StadeDta 

Special trains Wednesday af· 
ternoon will take care ot the 
great outflow of students aUring 
(hat Ume. 

The Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
CItY R. R, annbunces that 1I))6C' 

Jal In teMlrban8 will be run all 
'Wednesday atternoon, on 4" av
erage of one car between ,,""'h 
scheduled one. 

A special f or the westbound 
students wl1l leave on the Rock 
Island tor Del\ Moines at 8 :45 
bn Wednesday In addition to tho 
regular train, number 17, which 
leaves at 3:(8, 

Special hoUdoy rates are an
nounced on the Rock I~land. A 
rate of one and Il. hal! fare tor 
the round trip t!eket" wU/ be on 
sale today to Dec. 25, and &; ... ud 
tor returning up to not later 
than Jan. 6. 

Thirty Lose Lives as 
River Boat Strikes 

Floating Ice 
(By The A .. ..,I.ted P ••••• 

NEW YORK Dec, !O- (Jap
tain John Rohwelder of Jersey 
()ity, who WIUI In ch&rl'e of 
the launch UlIlItled Hln. whlch 
lIank In the Hodllon river today, 
caU8ln~ the 108 of at leut thlr. 
ty lives, was BrreII~d tonight on 
a eha r.-e of homicide alter belne 
qUllflilolled by detecllves and a 
representatlvll of tho district at· 
tomey's officII. 
NEW YOnK, Dec. 20 (A»-A pltl

Cui platoon of the army of the un
employed tiet forth across the Hud· 
80n river today, singing In high 
hopes, ,but evil fortun e docged their 
path and the Icy "IaLers engulted 
them. or the III%ty·two who lett 
Ma nha ttan, thirty were known to-
night to have been drown d, lev n 

Conf d Sl were repOrted mi68lng and 2G were esse ayer unde .. medical care tor submersIon. 

H ld f M d A hundred or more whlto men and e or ur er Nogroes out of work In the 8Ilddest 
season of the y ar to be without of Child Aged Six ofund8 an8wered e h('lp wanted ad 
f the aPl'ncer·Kellog and !:lona, 

SoD of Wealthy F emily Admill 
~Dr Several Children; 

ProDouced Normal 

I'Jdge,vater, N. J .. plant early today 
III the 95th Btre t pier, 

lng, Dance, on Boat 
They were mt'n Of spIrit, too, for 

Ins tead of <:owerlng In corners from 
Ihe biting wInd they atamped about 
l.nd sang a mI dane d o.a th y waited 

(By The " .... el.ted )'roll) for th launch which the advertise. 
CHICAQ9, Doc. 20 - ConCessed ment hlUl sald woul(} tako thom 

,layer ot six year 01tJ Walter I.cr08S tho river. 
Schmlth, killed becaul\e of fear that 
the child would tattle about ml8 The launch came, the LlnfICcd 
treatment torced upon him, Hal'old Kin g, a 1'1'11.11 forty ·two footer of ten 
Joseph Croarkln, 26 years old, 80n tonH a nd only II. ten foot bellm. Cap· 
of a wealthy family, wae held In n ,. In John Rohwelder oallod to them 
police station tonight while th r 0 climb aboard , 
e tate 's attorney marshalled wit ".Hurry It up boys; ' he 8I11d. 
neS8eS and directed his (,lCpe,·ts Itl There's two \0 d8 here ~nt\ l''\Ie got 
drawing up a tlawleR Indictment. ~o gel buck fot' the second load. 1 

Although Croarkln WM IIrrender ought to be over th re now," 
ed to the /police late yesterday by In they filed till the little cabin 
his uncle, Fr.'anels P. CrolU'kln, at \\'M fUled anll othe,'s were Btandlng 
torney, end formel' member of th r 1n the deck, 
Chicago school boal'd, und almos t Strikes Ice Cakes 
immediately confessed he killed thr Off went the Linseed Kine bur. 
child by blow" with a blAcksmith '. owing Its nos through Ice 11008 
hllJ11mer, 110 charge should be placed thllt made the river like an aroUo 
against hIm tonight.' ~ea. 
"No ExtollWltlng Clrcumstallre" 
"If this Is not Il. bangIng case, MJdstream at lOO1lt, then 8uddenly 

you might as well abolish the pen the Llna d King careened to one 
alty," saId Robert E , Crowe, th e side grounded, It Is believed, be· 
state's attorney, who as chief j\l1l twepn huge cakes of Ice wIth hun-

dreds of tons with other Ice behind tlce of the criminal courts, a few It 
years ago sentenced an aged man 
to death upon a plea of g\llIty, o.Ctel· 
a slaying of the same generlll char 
acter. "'rhere can be no extenuat 
Ing circumstances In thIs slaying ot 
0. six year old child." 

Jailed once previously for attack 
Ing a ehlld, Croarkln sa.ld In his con · 
fesslon that tear of a penitentiary 
sentence for a second offense 1m · 
pelled him to entice the Schmlth 
child to tho loft of the Devon riding 
academy, a nd beat him to death. 

Other VlctlDl8 

The !t'll\"hlened pass ngers !!Cram· 
hied all to one aide In a mad etfort 
[0 right the craft, and like a crazy 
l>endulum the Linseed King swung 
back to normal and then listed to 
Ihe other side, over and over, until 
water rushed over her gunwale~ 

and she capsized . 
About half of those In the cabin 

were thrown Into tho freezing water 
or managed to run from the oom· 
partment In time to jump, The 
other half were tramped wbere theY 

Searth for Dead 
From eight to ten other children , were. 

equally divided as to girls and boys, 
had been his recent victims, Croar. The singing was turned to !!Creams 
kin admitted. for help, but heard trom shore the 

In his confc88lon, Croarkln told screaming sounded not 80 different 
a story of trlghtened wanderings from the shout or songs and no one 
Crom the time Friday night, when paId attetloll, It was almost half 
he rovealed the slaying to two Cath. all hour before tho first rescue boat 
ollc priests until he was surrender. reached the scene. Then they came 
ed late ycllterday, after 0. conference thick and flUlt-tugs, launches, fire 
with his uncle and nve attorneys. and police ~'\ts. 

He was eX8lll11ned by psychiatrists, Twenty·tour poor halt frozen men 
Immediately atter hie surrender and were d"agged onto tugs and thawed 
pronounced normal, despite the out In engine rooms whlle being 
statement of bls uncle that: Croar. rWlhed to an emergency hospital 
kin always had been backward. It trom where they were taken to hOI\· 
wall revealed that In school he had pUa ls. 
averaged high marks, and that he Captain Rohwelder told police 
had proCltably transacted business that there hod been slxty·two men 
deals In connectlon with the whole. In the Linseed King when It left 
sale llour business of his father, the Mlt.nhattan pier a nd search was 
Peter P. Croarkln, who Is danger. continued tor tbe seven bodlea aUlI 
oUl\ly 111, but who hIlS been told ot unaccounted for. Of the known 
hIs II()II'S crime. dead twenty·one were white men 

Funeral of FJehmlth Oilld a nd nine Negroes. 
The body of Croarkln's little vic. A half dozen Investigations were 

tim was Ia.ld to rest today atter a begun during the daye, 
brief tuneral service at the SohmLth 
home, which was tilled to overtlow' 
Ing with friends and neighbors. 

As Croarkln left the lltate's attor· 
ney's office today, he was contront· 
ed by C, B, Feeley, (ather of a lit· 
tle gIrl Croarkln WIUI arrested last 
summet' for having annoyed. Feeley 
was restrained with difficulty and 
shouted that he would save the 
county the ~nse of trying Croaa" 
kin if he could get to him. 

Richard Poptllhel, 14, who had fre· 
quented the .Devon riding academy 
premlllBll, Teturned home toclay after 
an absence 'SInce last \Vednesday 
with a story whIch set the police 
looking for two men. It had been 
feared that the boy was a victim 
of Croarkln. 

Today's Editorials 

Emperor Yoahihito'. 
Condition Uncbanaecl 
TOKIO, Dec. 20 (H')-E~PeJ:Or 

Yoshlhlto still lingers between ,ute 
and death after eleven da,r., of pneu
monia. All amusement. : ~itd~ 8OC1al 
life have ce&lIed while the' _tlon 
pr!t.Yll lor the IIOverei&n. 

The bulletin of the pbysleiari8 who 
are m&klng every effort to prolonc 
1I1e, said tbat hili majesty's condi
tion was "vlrtua1l)' unchanl(e<I:-

Small quantities ot tood' were ad· 
ministered through Il tube. 

Spriq W nther .f Y ~erd" 
Forecast ~aia for Toda, 

--I:::.-
Balmy 8prlnS"'~er ' Wh1ob ~ 

(TURN TO PAOE ') vailed ye8terda11n IoWa ~ .,made 
Christmas _m mlJJ'& than flv. day. 

Through Life, Till Death. away. The torecut tor today .. & 

Some World-Net/)$ continuity of the _rm ~weath8Z\ 
Overtim6 Professors with clear aid ... 

The mercury ~ &1101'11 tb. 
Dad', Dough 40 degree lJl&rk thronarhollt y .. ter-
Oolorful Mail day, despite the fact that rain and 
Hot or Oold 8nO'll' had t)een p~lcted tor Sun· 

Pho day and Monday . . U_ttled condl-
;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;6;11;,";;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. tiona are prolllilecl Cor Wedn~)', 
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\n ihe World 
Ot Soc\ety 

SlImh H81'1 Oirde 10 Bolli 
()In'lsLaml8 I'nrt,y Tomorl'olv 

Phone Members or lhe. rail 11al't circie 
2829 of the Clidstlan chUI'~h will be en· 

terlalned tll ([ Gill'lsLmllH party \.0. 
morrow night III the homo oC G1a(IYR 
ElnCI'SO l1 t 433 Cront strf.'tct. Ev~l')"
one Is l'equested to bl'lnl; II twenly· 
five cent pl'esent for the !\'I'llh btlg, 

Rrvenf.y P el'SOIlS Altend 
U nivel'sity Olnll » :1I1y 
. !\forc tha n seventy persona attencl' 

,ed t he sUJ)[l('t' given by the Unlvel" 
lilly club Sunday ~vplll l1g In th~ rluh 
l·ooms. Holiday decorations with a 
lighted trel', holly, and wr~n ths at· 
na mented the rooms. 

DUI'ln!;' the evenIng, Mrs. Alexan· 
,d,. Ellett sung "Little Town of 
B th l~hem," "The Blrtlld~y of a 
King," ant! "Thero Shepherds A"e 
AbidIng." Tho club, l!rel by an 1m· 
promptu Q'Uul'let compo~~<l or :11188 
IIRC O. 1',.ob~t, "h·~. Alexnnc1E'l' :m1· 
Jet, PrOf. Bartholow V. Crawford, 
and 'Prot. Cho.rIes L. Hobbins, S'lI'lA' 
'1:-,lIent l\flght," 1'nnnenbn.un1, H a:nd 
!jJ oy to the 'v1orld the Lord Is 
Come. II 

The host~~se~ were: "fo.rle 
Miller, Almn M. Held, Alice A. BI'lg· 
ham, Jano Coventry, Sal'ah ~'. Bal" 
rows, Beu lah A. Crawronl, Dr. Zelia 
'White Stewarl, Mn,. Cluil'les L. Rob· 
bins, ant1 Mrs. Et1wo.l·d Bartow. 

+ + + 
l\1oosehnrt Legion 
llulds RegulllJ' !\Ieeting 

The regular mccting of tho 1I100sc· 
11nrt legio n will be held this even· 
Ing at Moose hall. Sp cia I features 
oC the evenIng will be a program 
and It grab bag. 

+ + T 

IU\\,'mis Club Will which Is to bl' a f('aturE' (If the oven· 
tleal' i\J USIClll N umllel'l! Ing's ·cnt".'lalnlllent. 

S idney Dalley, Keith v"cbel' and + + + 
Alb"l't TanswE'1I will III'psent !t nllm· nhoterian SQc iety 
bel' of Illuslcal IlumlJ I'S at the IUJl ' "ledges Entel'tllin 
eheon of the Kiwanis club this noon. The pledges of the Rhotcl'lan 

+ + T forcnHlc society entel·talned the memo 
Hallgllf er8 of Cllioll bel'S FI'lday ('venlng. The proll'l'ant 
Veterans Jleet P1'c<lel1ted Included a number of 1m· 

The arimJal Christmas party of PI'ontlltu speeches liY pledges, [l. duet 
the Daughters of tho Union Vet 1" by .wvans and Bartlett. und 0. plano 
o.n8 waa hpld yeSlel'day afternoon 8010 by Howard . 
after the regulal' meeting. 'l'he 'rho following pkdges were lulU!,· 
oho.ll'man of the party a rrangem ents ted Into membership arlet· the v.o· 
was Mrs. l-~rank LOl'd . A'ram; Carl ,~r. AheI'nB', Al of fowo. 

1· + + City; Lyle J. Bo.rtiett, Al ot Mash· 
Rundell Clull a lltow n; Lwlle J. Evans, Al of FJ'(Ji)· 

Entertained port. III,; Manson A. Hicks, A 1 of 
Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 418 South Rochester, Minn.; Durn tt M. Liltle. 

Summit, entertained the members of Al of Rockford. 111.; John B. New· 
th e Rundell club at her home Y~R' lund, A3 of Neola; Stanley E. Prall, 
tel'c1ay artel'noon. The special Christ. L2 of Carll~le; Joseph L. Slanlnger, 
rhas party fOI' the children ,vas held L2 at Mlnbul'n; and Alfred J. Sol· 
o.t this time. nesll. A2 of Mabel, Minn. 

+ + + Refrcshments werc sc,rved after 
W. ]\f. B. Club Give the InitIatIon. 
CllI'lstmas Plll'ty + + + 

The ·W. ]\f. B. 80ciE'ty of the Chris· Alpha Delta Pi 
llun church will hoi(l Its Chl'lstrnus Fl'ances .fhmson of Tipton, spent 
party tomol'row at 2:30 1).m. at the the weel, end o.t the Alpha Delta Pi 
hOl11o at "irs. J . F. \V~lrl'iner, 320 house. 
l!Just College strcet. Forty·two mem. ' J;lal'Y Plul11 , sistel' of lItargarE't 
he r S are exppctec1 to be jJl'esent. ·P lum, who Is homo from Franccs 

The decol'u,tions will be of u, Shimer school rot the Christmas hal· 
Christmas !J()lrlt Including small d\lYs, was a dlnnPI' !;'uest at the 
Ohrlstmas trees 1>laced In the house. eha pteI' house Sunday. 

~I Rl'ta }'hi The committee In charge of tbe M el11ber~ ancl p ledgcl! Of Aipha 
MIl'iam Gnmble. a stUdent at party o.rrangements Is Mr". Joo Dulta Pi hall th h' hri~tmas dil!ner 

llucktol'd collcA'e, waR a guest of Ilmnstcltor. Mrs. Arthm' HuHman, at the 110USC Sunday ami ,mmedlatc' 
Eleanor Gamble at tho chu,plel' Mrs. JIIo.blE' Hnrvard, Mrs. nuth Iy aitE'I' dinner hE'ld thell' annual 
JlO use OVE'I' the week·end. f)lIunders. lind M,·s. Ul'ma Zimmerll. ("JlrlMtmas party. 
~:=============== 
~~~~~~~~~~ ~~.~ 

'Christmas Gift Suggestions' 

HOSIERY 

Very Fine and Sheer 

HAND BAGS 

Stunning Styles 

GLOVES 

Correct Styles, Big 
Variety 

llLANKETS ,' 

llealltiful and Warm 

UMBRELLAS 

Great Variety, Beautiful 

and Colorful 

Open Evenings 

Until Christmas 

Please Shop Early! 

Sweaters 

Bathrobes 

Silk Underwear 

Scarfs 

Art Linens 

Fancy Aprons 

Lunch Sets 

Table Linens 

Napkins 

Towels 

Bedspreads 

Lingerie 

Kimonas 

Silk Robes 

Sport Jackets 

Formal and 

Party Dresses 

New Spring 

Dresses 

Shawls 

Fur 
Coats 

A Gift Supreme 

A fur coat purchas
ed now at our low 
prices will be an 
excellent invest
ment as the styles 
will not change for 
a year and possibly 
two years. 

Prices of 

$59.50 to $;00.00 

Hundreds of 
Christmas 

Gifts 

First Floor 

Second Floor 

and Basement 

JEWELRY 

To Compliment the 
Winter Outfit 

TOILET ARTICLES 

Exquisite Odors 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

Linen or Silk 

TOWELS 

A Great Variety ' : 

NECKWEAR 

Youthful 'and Becoming 

Open Evenings 

Until Christmas. 

Please Shop Early! 

• 
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Queen of Louisiana Campus I Director Appoints 
~ ______ . ___ --.J Cast of French Play 

New York Times 
Publishes Special 

Library Edition 

'l' III1UA' 1l th ~ Ill'''''' wllJ he Ilbout thrce 
lil11(,s Lhut o( the 11 II~Ptljl l' !;Old on 

tho Htl'('L't, the unlverHity considers 
It vnlu:tbll" (1nollA'h to IJave sub· 
MCl' lhprl to tile edition for lhe ll iJ "al'Y 
li lrs." 

Sll"lcnls in JJ"1Ji~lnna State uni.' I!IOHl heautiful gil'! on the campus. 
vel',;I,y \'ol",1 :lfhm Viti, Pelayo til<' Her hOllJ", 18 in BatOI! Rouge, La. 

Kappa Hal>pa Wlll1l11:l 

Mnry An11(> H oll nntl .Jant' nollan 
of Cedlll' nallo1.9, aI',' ){Ud!tH of Al\('p 
];nllry n!ltl !I!IIY Glb~'Jl1 at tho chap· 
tel' hOUSl'. 

C;l'm('l1 nrnh'.yV, "'an,,ll ;\fffk tA~ 
ton, !.furlou ]:t'o\'~n. DrlJ'l..!lh,r ',·c;st .. 
ran [lntl nuth II'I1I1H \l'i11 flll,'n<l tloo 
Orinnell formal \Ycdm'~(hlY JlIg-lot. 

+ + + 
(hi Dd!1! Psi 

Chi Dt.'lta. P:-;i :lTln()t1nt:"C'~ lh" 
pledging nf Fred ,r. 1x'l-.van, A2 or 
9-!·('e~\~c1. 

.= 

WE WISH 'Y 0 U ALL 
A VERY MERRY 

CHRtSTM:AS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

Burkley Place 

~'heI'O wiJI he n('\V 

shclves to [l'1'C{'t you 

on ~'Ollr rcturn. 

\11110U11l'e Atwater· 
ltic'c1dloff EllgIl,!telllcnt 

The engagement. of Kathcdne At· 
water, A2 of Mllwrwllcc, 'Vis., to 
U"bN·t 1l.1('(·khoff or Orange Ity 
\\'11<.; nnnounc,-·d S'un(lay noon at the 
Uamm.t I'hl n~Lt hou~(O. RI(>cl<hoff 
Is .. moml)('r of D,'ltll T,\u Dolto. fra· 
tcrnlty. 

+ .,. + 
Tlw!a Xi 

1'hptn . I enUrtlllnNl n.t an Inform· 
,1\ Chl'iRt.lJla~ danc" at the chnpter 
1"'1l~:{, Rn lu rday night. 

K, cl Coddington of Dos Moines, 
1:(lwlIl'd L(>wIA oC \,'l!Ilamsburg, and 

Jo], \'. John of ('('(lnr Rapills werE' 
lV"el: ·cntl I:U("t" at the house. 
Lal!l'·neSIH~;Jel· 

Announcement hos hcen madc of 
t h" mlu' '1"1(6 of Colette Marl" Hell 
,,,·IJel· of Ht. MarUnsvllle, La., In· 
structor jn the H0111unco languaget-. 
(kpllrtment, and George Sharmlln 
L'ln~. () nr ("Uo, Rillurda~' aft('rnoon, 
Dc.r. J8, at St. .'Ifary'A rector)'. Cella I 
It~pi(]fo::. 

JIIlI" 11(> :r.r. ContoIs of Iowa City, 
!nstruct!>!' in the Homanco languagps 
drpnrtment, and lDstE'lJe Lane of Ot· 
tutnwa., :.;iHt~·r of tho .groon1 , were 
tlop \\'itnes~es. 

,Hter a wedding trip to New Or· 
h'nn~ and the home of the brIde's 
!.,lrpntf< In St. Mal'tinsvllle. Mr. and 
~1r". L'lnp will resume theil' work 
In ~he university. 

1\u\\'utlay <Oa long engagement" 
IIIN\JIS (I·(jnt 7 p. )It. until the (lllnce 
Is 0\'1.'1' n~ dayUght. 

-~=:::>- ~======= 

A Brownie for Billie 
A Kodak for Dad 

Mal~e thi9 store the first stop on your Christmas 
sho))ping tour. 

I{odaks, $5 up; Brownies, $2 up 

HENRY LOU,IS 
DRUGGIST 

TIIB 'IUCXM.f, folTOJttoJ TilE RonAn RTORE 
]'1II' ll Clf y, 111. l~l I'J. Culll'AU St. lilloll6 23 

Students Will Present 
Play by Sardou 

in February 
The following cast COl' the o.n nuul 

French lliay. "Pllltes de l>louche" hy 
Sal'clou. which will be pl'esen ted in 
tha nat ul'al science auditorium, J' ab. 
25. has been a nnollnced by Mrs. Dol" 
othy Cun Jlfut'I'uy, gradua te assls, 
tant In the Romanoe long uagcs ae· 
pa I·tmen t. . 

~'he judges of t he tl'youts were 
Prof. Charles E. Young. 1'l'of. E. Je 
~falles. PrOf. A. J. Dickman, anc1 
Josl'phl ne M. DauA. 0.\1 memiJers of 
the H.omance languages department. 
MI's. Can' will direct the play . 

Suzan ne-Anna Cohen, A4 or 
f"Orno).dvn . N. Y. 

John Boylan Ko.lsel', director of 
IIIJI'urleH, hall receIved an (tnnOUllce· 
ment from the New )'ol'k Tlm(Os l hat 
It \I'll I in tho coming' )'1'111', Print It 

s pccial IIbml'y etlltlon "'\ch du)', r(lg 
llil;l 1'. which 1M J,)lOl'e (Iurable Lhull 
ol'dlnul'Y news prill I. 

"1 t1llnk it Is u. groat odvo.nce· 
ment In t hE' field of Jou!'nnJl ~m," 

s!\.Id JIl,'. l{flls~r. "when publiRherH 
realize th~ "Hlue of ne,,·spape l·H :18 

lecol'uR of CUI'I'cnt 111 ~tory. Llbrllr· 
lee ha ve long been awaro 01' thIs 
fuct Ilnd hn\'e Lhe b~sl papel's l)oun<l 
fol' pet'manen t recordA. 

"Even with the best of care," he 
continuE'd, "tho paper in the <lally 
papcl's crumbles away wlih age. 
'rh lH new edilion which l'ho New 
Y<jl'k Times Is offel'ing to Iibl'l1.rles 
wi li be much mOl' permanent. 

nella SlgUla ,?clt1l 
])('11" tHgnHl Dcila announce' the 

lllr(\qlng- or Clnrcncc Nllijs~n, D3 ot 
Halkll!'re. 

+ + + 
HUPI,a SlgUla 

KlIlJp(L H1i:;ma nnnounces thn 
IJleu!(lng of Rogel' f'Iuz('lman. Al of 
Wat<'J'lu(l an(1 ,,'allllcc Gould, A1 at 
Council BJu[f~. 

t + + 
Phi CIII 

Phi Chi I1wdlenl fl'Atel'lllty h~l<l Its 
locnl li'oundet"H clay ba nqu et ut the 
IJotel Jcffe!'~on, Kunrlay Dec. 19. 
Dr. gvel'ctt D. Plll"H, head ot tho 
de p(ll tmeat oC ub~tell'lcs, a nd an 
nlumnlls ot the John~ Hopkin 's 
ch" I,l el ' or Phi Chi was the Ill·lncl· 
pnl sp alcel·. 

New York. -i~if~ii~~~~ii~~~~~~~fi~~iiiiii~~~~iiii~ Marthe-Mary Grace Smith, A3 
of Towa City. 

Cla,'lsse-Ann e Ill. nlbblns, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

'olombn-Dorothea Starbuck, A3 
of lawn Cit y. Iva M. Jones, A3 or 
Fort Dodge. 

Gilberte-Fern Soppe, Al or Du!'l· 
ington. 

(,Io.udlne-Dorothy L. Eggleston, 
A1 of Des Moines. 

Rolange-H.uth E. Meade, A2 
" "estern Springs, JII . 

Prosper-Orval n. Auslln, A~ 
Sheldon. 

Paul-,Tohn Beers, A3 of Laurel, 
Miss. 

Vanhove-James D. McDowell. A4 
of Iowa City. 

Tilirion-Gcorge VV. Steep. A4 
Eldora. 

llu,ollier-Abert S. Abel, A4 
Wyoming. 

Jlenl'l-Louis Shu lman, A2 
Iowa c.~ty. 

('oples of the play 11Ilve been 
lllo.ced on reserve in tho Romanel' 
langunge Iibl'(lJ'Y, rOom 3 LA, oml 
may be rend In the Iibl'ary. 

Sigm:Jo Pi 
Dinncl' guests at the chapter 

house Sundny noon were Mt'. nnd 
Mrs . C. S. Linton. 

QpOl'ge Sprlngel' wn's n. guest at 
lbe chQptet' hou~e lAst week·ond. 

HAVE YOU 
SEEN TUE SMART 
BOXES OF 
CIGARETTES 
WE HAVE FOR LADIES? 

RACINE'S 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

... ... 

PA RiU M I! STYX,'! 

• 

CO I 'y/ 
FOR suLlie, mYDLerioU3 

te m PCl"O!!1C 11 ('I , L he 
ever.luring chn.l'm of tbe en

known, (hc ctct'nd cni~r.1n . 

IIolJln{! in iie Jcpthn of 

[ .... lSr>lneC !JOdl Tl1cbncholy 

;lnJ ,1e1iilhL. 

S,TX ESSENCE 
E.\U rlF. TOILtTTE 

J.'.'.CZ I'QWOLR 
CO!>1P.\C'fC • 

T.\LCU:'\ 
nllILLAJ>-TINf: 
II .I IR LOTIO, 

S.'CIIJ:T 

Que 0', $4.:0 

CHRISTMAS AT 

MILLER~ WOHl CO. 
Select Your Gift From This List For 

Last Miri te Shoppers 

Exquisite Christmas Lingerie 
ROBES AND NEGLIGEES 

Silk Negligees, Specially priced. Fashioned of crepe 
satin, crepe de 'chine and satins. T rimmed with dainty 
frills . . . . . .. , . .,' , .... . . , . $5.98 to $15 
Quilted Robes. Soft, cozy robes In attractive styles. 
Shown in beautiful color:;. Cord tie . .. . . $7.98 to $25 
Corduroy Robes. To be had in plain and embossed cor
duroy. ~ttractive long shawl collar. Lined or 
unlined ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.49 to $9.98 

DAINTY LINGERIE 
Rayon Bloomers. Step-ins, Teddie slips ., . . . . , , . . . $1 
Silk Chemise and Step-ins. Lustrous crepe de chine lin
gerie. Lace trimmed and tailored models . . . " . . . $2.98 
Rayon Pajamas. Lovely pajamas in many charming 
styles. All colors trimmed in contrasting shades . . $3.98 
Crepe de Chine Night Gowns. A wonderful selection of 
beautiful night gowns in charming styles . . " .. .. . $3.98 

.,. 

H~re Are Smart Advance Modes in 

SILK FROCKS 
An Exceptionally Valueful 

Group Is Featured at 

$9.95 
Frocks of satin, crepe, crepe satin, and fine woolens. Smal't 
models for business, afternoon, school, and olher informal day· 
time wear. 
Host of Smart New Light Shades That Hint o{ Springtime! 
Trimmed with distinctive embroidery, cape effects, touches 
of contrasting color; interesting sleeve arrangements, etc. 

HOSIERY 
Silk Top to Toe, Sheer Chiffon 

~Zl~:~C~~~~~, .. ~~~.~ ............. S 1.59 

Chiff on or Service 
Hose 

~~~E~!!L~ .. ~~~,,~~~~~~ .... $1.00 

I· 
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WRIST WATCHES 
Hamiltons-Elgins-IIlinois 

In the Very Latest Models 

Gifts That Last 

D\>orak &. O'Harra 
103 So. Dubuque Street 

GREETINGS! 
We Invite You to)oin 

Our 1927 
Christmas Savings Club 
Our club has a class for every 
member of the family. Join now 
and you'll have a Christmas check 
waiting for you next year at this 
time. 

$4,000,000 Resources 
Founded in '62 

Johnson Count)' Savings 
Bank 

'Cross from Campus 

Gifts that'll Say: 
"Merry Christmas" 

Desk Sets 
Faney Box Stationerf 
Memory Books 
Brief Cases 
Framed Mottoes 

Wuterman 
Shaeffer Fountain 
Corlklih 

, 

Parker Pens 
Moore 

Universi\Y . Bookstore 
"On The Corner" 

TIle ' Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

-. 

ONLY 4 o 
• 

DAYS TO SHOP 

, 

"I'll 
Be With 
You in 

Four 
More 
Days" 

, 

TODAY - TOMORROW - THURSDAY - FRIDAY - ONJ...Y FOUR MORE DAYS TO 
SHon AND CHRISTMAS WITH ALL ITS SPI,ENDOR AND GAYETY WILL AGAIN BE 
HERE. THRONGS OF BUSY SHOPPERS AR E MAKING THE GIFT SHOPS AND HOLIDA Y 
STORES HUM AS THEY START ON THEIR FINAl, WEEK OF. GIFT BUYING. 
THE STREETS OF THE CITY ARE C~OWDED FROM MID·FORENOON UNTIL LATE EV~· 
NING. THE CITY IS DECORATED WITH COLORED LIGHTS, CHRISTMAS TREES, AND 
HOLLY. AND ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS-TH.E TIME WILL FLY WITH THE RU H OF 
LAST MINUTE ACTIVITIES. 

THE MERCHANTS OF THIS CHRISTMAS P AGE HAVE LISTED THEIR GIFT SUGGES· 
TIONS TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A PLEASURE. THEIR s'rORES ARE 
FILLED WITH GIFTS THAT WILL MEET THE DESIRES OF THE GIVEn. FOR YOUR CON· 
VENIENCE THEY ADVISE YOUR SHOPPING NOW. 

Don't Delay 

FOR EVERY

Man and Woman 
Boy and Girl . 

• We have )resents of the quality kind that 
remain long after the price is forgotten. 

Smith & Hiatt 
121 East College Street 

Avoid the rush- -Shop Early 

In 
Christmas 

Capdjes 

it's the taste and the 
quality that count. A 
trial of Taylor's will 
convince you of their 
supreme quality. 

We fill cedal' chests to order. 

Taylor's C~cl5' Shop 
16 So. CUnton Street \ 

I 

- - ", 
Shop Today 

" 

Buy Now! 
You'll appreciate one of these 
Wilson Bros. Gifts for Dad or for 
Brother.-

Mufflers-Belts 
N eckwear-Shirts 
Hosiery-Handkerchiefs 
PajanlaG- U nderwear 

Wilson Bros. Guaranteed 
Furnishings 

SUEPPEL 
Clothing Co. 
120 College Street 

OUR BIG 
I f h 

Mfgs. Price Smashing Driye 

and Exposition Is Now Going 

On In F ull Foree. 

SAVE MONEY ON 
YOU R CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS. 

We Have Many for You to Select 
Open Evenings Until Christmaa 

IQ"'a '. 
Furniture Co~ 

~28 ~o. pubuque St. 

J Page.l 

• 

TRUNKS 
LUOOAGE 

I V9"~~~~~~~~- O~ 'II.> LEATHER 
Q 0 0 os 

~ ~ 

There is 
no gift 

• quzte so 
acceploble ~ 

as a ~ 

SMART BAG!'~ 
A Large Selection Reasonably Priced 

Frank Fr}lauf and Son 
4 So. Dubuque Street 

Our Christmas Savings 

Club Is Now Open 

JOIN TODAYt 
YOU MAY JOIN ONE OR MORE OF • 

THE FOLLOWING CLASSES 'Il 

Ileposil S .2:; weeltly, in (;0 wel'le )'()U /tet ~ J2.GO & Jut . 
Deposit .50 weeldy, in :;0 ",ecle1 YOU Jret 25.00 lut. 
Deposit 1.00 weekly, In 50 ",eeli, you get iiO.OO & Int. 
neposit 2.00 weeldy. In GO lI'el'lI" you get 100.00 & lIlt. 
DePiJsit 0.00 weeluy, In no W(,I'II ),011 J:'l't 250.00 & Jnt. 
DellOsit 10.00 weelll)', [II 50 \\ celcs yOu get (100.00 & Int. 

A Size for Each Member ~\ 

of the Family ~ ! 

The First National B~nk 
and Farmers Loan and Trust Co. 

Gifts That Will Suit Everyone 

In The Family 4 

You can get them at the 
Big Hardware 

LenO(:h & Cd~k 
-The Big Hardware-

and Christma.s Gifts . 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
Pier D. AJdershof 

Through Life, Till Death 

CLINGI NG to life for days by " nothing 
stronger than a cobweb," as shc hersclf 

r cpeated, yesterday the slender threads 
snapped and Mrs. Lafayette Young, Sr .• 
died only f ive weoks after the death of her 
husband, late editor of t he Des Moines Cap
ital. lier passing is proof that when the 
vi tal part of life is gone, lifc itself follows. 

Mrs. Young had been for fifty-six yea rs 
the indispensible hcl p to her politieian
joul'Daiist husband that the wife of such a 
man needs be in order to give him encour
agement, inspiration, anel guidance. She 
had made her home the center of a social 
life which was necessary to her husband's 
standing, llad made it for decades the haunt 
of such Iowa leaders as the late senators 
Dol liver, Allison, and Uumtnins. . 'fhe 
Young home was headquarl1n's for the en
tertainment of visiting notables, for there 
they met congenial friends, and quiet com
fort, blended by the charming personality 
of the hostess. 

Not only the social side of his life found 
its complement in hers, but his bu~i lless as 
weU was practically aided. While bor bus
band was in Cl1ba and Porto Rico as war 
cor respondent in 1898, tlt-s. You ng, aided 
by her children, editcd and dirceted the 
Capital for several months. She herself 
carried the principal responsibiliLies of the 
newspaper. 

Yet when the ineentivc for her activity 
was gone, hel' magnificent energy, spent by 
her eighty-two years, had no more rea<;on 
for enduring. 'rhc fJieke l'ing life-flame was 
snuffed out, so ending a life as truly de
votcd to sel'viee as t hat of her husband. 

::;ome W orld~News 

IF we should tunc in on a .London station 
some night and hear t he annOlillcer speak

ing of t he "eevolution of pay tent devices 
since the last een te/mary celebration" we 
should probably come to the conclusion that 
either the man spoke very strange English 
or that the batteries were low. Ncithcr of 
whieh wonld be correct. Th'o announcer 
would simply be following the instl'Uctions 
of tho British advi ory committee of spoken 
English. This committee includes Bernard 
Shaw, Sir J ohnston F orbes-Robcl·t on, anel 
poet laureate Rober t Bridges. Tts purpose 
is to tell British announcers just how to 
pronouncc t he words they project into the 
ether each night. 

This commi ttce has decreed that thc first 
syllable of "evolution" shall s011l1d exactly 
liko t.he name of Adam 's companion in the 
Garden of E den. '1'he first sy llable of 
"patent " lIl11st not rhyme wi th "hat" Ull

less it is used in " letters patent " or "pat
ent of nice." '1'ho second syllable of "cen
t enary" m list rhyme with "seen." 

Other off icially Hanctioncd pronunciations 
includo " miss ile. " the last syllable of wbich 
must rhymo wi th ' I mi Ie" and "patriot, " 
tho firRt syllable of which must rhymo with 
"hat. " 

'I.'ho decisions of the commi ttee have cre
IIted quite a sensation in England. Many 
pertuI'bcd ind ividuals havo songht the sec
retary of tho organization, only to be told 
that no shocmal(er, excopt in AmCl·jea, 
wouM think of allowing lhe f irst Hyllablo 
of "patent leather" to rhyme with" bat." 

If theso suggestcd pronunoiat ions are 
adopted- and slrangor things have hap
pened I- it wi 11 necoRsi tate ohangeR ill all of 
our dictional'Y guide!! to pl'onuneiationl!. 
They differ in ovel'y case from t he decrees 
of this British advisory eommittce. 

Overtime Professors ,. 

SOME professors . in thi8 institut ion are 
• perpetl1ally guilty of holding their 
classes overtime. When this practice be
comes habitnal rather than accidental we 
ffiU!lt necellsarily accredit it to thoughtle8ll
ness or eareleSHness. In failing to dismiSR 
a olass on timo tho instructor is doing an 
injustice to the student, to his co-workers, 
and to him!IClf. 

pQt lQ thtl §C!1ter~d }oeation. III manT of 

the university buildi ngs it r cquiJ:es thc full 
ten minutes allotted to get from one class 
to !moth 1'. Especially is t his b 'uo during 
this cold weather when threo or fO lll' min
lltes ar consnmed in " btmdllng up." 
Strange as it may seem, there al'e some stu
dents who take p ride in being on tim e to 
t lleir classes-and when tho pI' ceding class 
is held over five or six minu tes t his is un
possible. 

I t is trying even in th e case of tho best 
natured professor to have the stucll'nl s 
str aggling in all t Ile way from two to fivo 
minu tcs after the r ecitation has beg-un. 'r ho 
in strllctors who ar e incollvcnienced in thi s 
way arc generally the ones who a l'e consci
entious about d ismissing tlleir elas. es on 
tim e. ) 

The over ti me professor ill 11l1 fai l' to h im
self. E ven though he do('~ not glance a1 h is 
watch as often as he should, the fitlldcn1K do, 
and whcn i t is ti me for tIlt' class 10 hove r 
they ar e ready to g'0 . Val'iOllR ones hero 
and thcre will start collecting their books, 
notcbooks, pens and pencils; 01 hers will he 
slipping into their coats, pnttin g on t hei l' 
hats and gloves, and an atmospher or d iR
order and confusion ]1revails. '1'he profcssor 
then loses ratllOr t han gai ns hy t aking more 
than his share of t hc time, for no student's 
mind is upon what he is saying. 

W e have no system of class bellr; sneh as 
are found in many eollegl's and univerRiti l'~. 
A system of this kind might help, but it is 
not r eally necessary. All that 1s ncrded is 
a li ttle more thoughtfulnes, and a keener 
senso of fair pl ay. 

.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Dad's Dough 

CO L LE G E, according to the wits of 
P ri nceton, is the composite flOWN' of 

youth in a four-year loaf made from father's 
dough. 

What abont the loaves? Tho colleg('R arc 
Rhippi ng them out wholesale theRe days, 
baked and otherwise, accol'(lin~ to r<'pol't. 
E very A. B. pays more than. $-1:,000, rvery 
A.M. i n excess of $5,000. and the Ph.D. 
around $7,000. If they take root and work 
after graduation they can averagr $1,500 a 
year O{l t he 1. .R , and $3,000 anrl $--1-,:'00 on 
t he other two. At that rate, counl ing out 
the pleclge monf'Y for the C"olll'giate .Tiu
jitsus and lhe Greater ~carabs, these per
sons will at length rate redemption, 

In t he meantimr Dad is furnishing the 
dough. lIe mayor may not be ineon
ycniencccl in thc paying, hut's he'~ hack
ing you. 

ApPI'ec ial ion of ]lis gi ft mcam tbut ~'on 
arc spending hi~ money in the honor of the 
fami ly, and ill the busincl;s of filling YOllr
Re lf for inrlrpendenec. 

'I'he foul' thonsan<1 dollars is coW proof 
that YOllr Dad is trusting you. 'I'hl' proof 
is so convincing that YOl! may tllke it !l~ 
matter of fact. You may think of )lim in 
terms of checks. 

"HonOI' thy fnthrl' l'ven ftc.; thy banker 
honor's thy father'!; check" iii tho ratal 
creed fo r YOll. 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Hot or Cold 

SOl\IEO E , witl1 a flair for the ~at'caRtic 
or the statistical has tacked on a bulletin 

in the liberal arts building a last Hummel"s 
headline - "l\1idwest Swelters - 'r",eh'e 
Die." Not 80 many mornings paf;t it was 
"Midwest in Cold Grip-Twelve Die." 

Such is seasonal consiHtency in 11lo tem
p l'ate zone. Hot 01' cold, twclve drathR at 
a stroke iR temperate. 

And we have much to live for, lhii) sine 
t he equator. There will be the Minncapolis 
symphony, this brcathing Hpace berore mid
years, the hristmas stocking and those 
other stocki ngs, two colol's to n pair that 
t it PariRians are Auggesting. 

Wh en t he noxt Hub-zero blows in, we may 
be among t he twelve. But everyone mnst 
die sometime, bc it from fl'eezi ng, or sun
stroke, 01' li ver , or prussic ncid. 

Now we'r!' ali ve ! 

Colorful Mail 

SUAT'l'Elt Chl'iR1mas chl'!' I' wit h grcl'lillg 
cll rdH. 'I' his type of Christmas remem

brance ha, inercased cnormously in pop u
larity in the last decade, and it is only 
natural Hlat it should. '1'he l'e arc finch a 
ho t of hi nds that we wish to rl'mt'mber 
at t llis holiday season, and what bettor 
means is th re than to Rcnel somo appropr i
ate message on !m attrac tive greeting carel' 
Greet ing cards af£o rellmtold pI IIsure, espe
cially flO if tho ono who sends them haR 
found ti me to wl'iie a little personal note to 
accompany aeh. 

The ~re ting carel as an institntion or ig
ina ted many ycurs ago. The fi" st Christ
mas card of which we hll"e any r cord liP
peared in EnglAnd in ] 846. 'I'he fil'Ht in 
America waR print cl ten years l ateI'. What
evel' thc past of the greeting CIll'd , its Flolll'
ishing prc, cnt began in 1906, when it was 
taken lip in 1\ flC rions WAY by Olll' popnlation 
as both a Rubstitu te and an exten ion of 
Chri s1mllR giving'. 

One would almost think t hat it wa.~ the 
ChriRtmas gJ'eeti ng ca l'll which in Rp.il'ed 
Charles Dickens to I' mark, "'l'hough 
Chri sbnas has ncvel' Pll t Il Rc rap oC gold or 
silver in my pocket , I b 'lieve tb at it h as 
done me good: and I FiflY nod hies.'.! it I " 

Poems That Live 
Phoebus 

A word liko Phoeblls br ings to me 
A whiff of r are ant iquity. 

I sniff it curiollHly and then 
I place it on the sholf again; 

For I would never cllre to choose 
A vintaged word like that to uso 

In speaking of my f riend, the slIn. 

- I\fI LOR Ii; D WBSTQN, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

nall . tln. nnd anllOllnr.mellU t o r t he OWelnl DallT 
lIuO etln (Oolumn mU Jil t lJe In th e ortfce of t he un' fe r.it,. 
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F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
LEOTUlm 

'Professor Shl1w w ill Iccluro In the IIbernl l11'l9 l1udllOl'lUl11 'Wednesday, 
.1an. G, n.t 7 :3 0 p .m. on the opol'a "Pallenco" whIch IH lo lle pl'osen ted hy 
t be men 's a nd women 's gloe cl ubs J a n. 11. 

NOI~nlEltN OHATOIUOAL l .. J~A(J UE CA I)JJ)A'I'J;;S 
Stude nts p"eplu'lng speechcs lo ente" t ile comp<'lIUnn fo" th" local ol'a

torI a l con test to seleot Iowa's I'epresenta.tlve In the Northern Ol'o.torlcal 
leaguc, a ro requosled to report progress to mo bcfore Dec.23. 

C. H. WOOLBEHT. 12 Ilbel'(ll IU'ls 

CANDIDA'l'Jl:S }' OR DO C'I'OI{ATIlJ AN D F'RI.LOWSJl U'S 
Candldate~ fol' the doctora t thIs year and young I' n1!'mllel's of ttl(' 

slaft w ho are Intcrested In securIng au!' post·doctol'ale fellowships fOI' 
study In t hts co un try or abroad may obtain InFo"lll ation fl'OIll thp undcr' 
signed, CAl!L K :,H'; A SlJO RIiJ , dea n 

l<' ELLOWSHll'S J:"I R IlJLlGIOUS EO UCATION 
Seniors a '· gl'lldpo.le students tnlprcstcd In receIving fI, fclluwshLp r'l[' 

tho s t udy of rel igtous educa.tton in an AmerIca n untv~rslty may receIve 
infOl'matlon from the u ndel'slgned. 

C. E. SEASHORE. dcan ut the graduate college 

LIBI1ARY noun D UIUNG c mUSTMAS 1I0LIn.\YS 
T he mllln ,·ea.dlng room and roseI've rClullng room, ix'glnnlng Wcdn('s' 

clay p.m .• Dec. 22, through :Monuny eve ... ing, J a.n. 3. wtll be open 8 to 12 
Ilnd 1 to 5. The undergraduate study ha ll" will be allen 9 lo 12 and 1 lo 5. 
All IIbral'1es wl\I !be closed hristrnas and New Year·s. • 

Hours for the medIcal lIb"ary and othel' collpgc and departmental 11· 
bl'artes wltl var y. an d w tU be bulletined I1t the enlranco to each, 

J OHN B. KAISER. dh'ector of librarIes 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
l\Uf.lTAIU' BALT ... COl\HIITTEE 

There will be 0. meeting of tbe :MlIllary Dall cummittee In room 118 
IIbcral arts. '['uesday, Dec. 21. at 4:30 1).m. 

1I0\-\~RO FLETCHER. chairman 

JlAl\lLl N GARLAND 
All Hamlin CUI'land mem,bel's are requ eR(ed to ho 1>1'('"ent nt n Rp~cilll 

plcdglng se"vlce Tucijday aflel'noon, Dec. 2J, at 5 o'~lock in tho Jibera t 
arts dra.wlng room. HELEN ANDREWS, prcsldent 

ATHE:\A 'fnf·Ot:'l'S 
Athena. wtll hold try·outs tOI' lhe artl~rIc I'padlng ('ont~~t Tuesday, D('c. 

21, at 1 :30 In Philo hall. CAHOLINE MAflUUSEK, !>l'cslelent. 

POSITIONS ]S SUMMER CAi\II'S 
All studenls who may be Interested In procul'lnA' posItions In summer 

camps through MIAS lfuzel ){. Allen arc asked to t;pe th~ Y. W. C. A. sec· 
retary. 117 ttllel'lll arts Lulldtng, before ChrIstmas vac[ltlon. 

,PAMELlA DULANEY, presldcnt 

1- LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor-In youI' edl(orlal of addition she has II'0n--co!>per, tin. 

Dec. 14 CAptioned "Chtna 'Vlth· and antimony -'one o[ the richest 
dl'aWK" there are some points that cOP!>!'" di~trlct of tll(' world.' " \Ve 
need som\} dtHcuSHion. Let us cnum· 1\I,h (0 qU"'tlon In how "Hhorl" a 
emle them as follows. I time hoI' naturaL re'ources would bo 

L You say that Chtna "Is the m"ost exhllUHtNI. 
inlenHcly !>opulatl'd country In lJ]0 I 3. You MY: "Thl' withdrawal of 
lIorld. It IH ove,· crowded." PLeaso Chtna, however, may ho.ve an evil 
observe the following tlgures taken 
from thc Lttcl'ary Digcst for Jan. 21, 
1!l22. 
NATION No. Per Sq. M. 
Chtna ................................................... ~4 
S. Amertca ............................................ 5 
Untted Slates ._ ................................ 3a 
J 31'o.n ................................................ 270 
France ...............•........................ _...... .l.uV 
Bl'lgtoum ............................................ 6&8 
Netherland ................................. 536 
Engla nd .............................................. 374 

From the forgoIng s(a.tlstlcs China. 
Is authorttatively recognized not 
"the most intensely populated coun· 
try In tho world." There are some 
po,·tlons tn China toda.y with IJUPU' 

In.tton of 2 per squaro mile. 'rhe 
present t endency tn Chtna regarc1lng 
I}OI1Ulalion III to mlgrale from 0. 

('nse popuillted placo to a less pop· 
ulated. in other words. to even up. 
China. docs not at ull worry about 
such problem as "corw(led" popula· 
tlon. 

2. You say: "In a. short time its 
natu(l!'1 resource!! will be oxhaust· 
ed." L<'l us again reCer to tho L it· 
crary Dlgpst fOI' Jon. 21. J 922. It 
says: "Jt has bepn estJmntN tha.t 
lhe plains of Manchuria and 1\1on
gol1a. alone, w hen properly dOVOI· 
oped. could raise enough food to ~up· 
ply 300,000,000 people, and t he eattre 
country Rufflclent t o teed a billion 
and sttlJ hav some left Cor export." 
II says [urthel' as we read on: "In 
",tneralR awl metats nature has 
glv n t o hina extremely lib ral 
supplLes-, ChInn will be one of lho 
great man u(a.ct urlng cou ntr tes tn 
lho world . In to.ct ChIna's Coa l reo 
serve" exceeds t hat of any cou ntry 
of t ho world except tho U. S. and 
Cnna.da--portlon ot htna's 8U pply 
Is classed as a nthracIte. (whIch) Is 
much largc!' tha n t hllt of U. S. In 

mural crfect UI)IlIl olher memhers o[ 
the Ipal';ul'." 1f (\1('1'1' Is allY eVil 
m01'll1 a( all China ct)utl1 not be 
hlanwc1 rill' thNP have been otber 
wtthdrnwal!l lJdor h~r act. In 
fact, we b .. Ucvo thflt "Ithdrtlwa\~ 
do not hrlng UK muel, evil mornl <'f. 
r"ct at! the one that Is standing out· 
sille "cd t~ "fralel to jol n In. 

4. You MY: "(,hlnn. bas set a pre
('edent." I"l'om the CU"rent l'T1story 
for Octohcl', 192G we nro in[ormed 
that Spuir wlthdl'cw frolll the 
1('llgue on loll-pt. 3. Brazil, then, fol· 
lowed. PCl'h~pH, the l'clitor meant 
lo ,,~y that rhinll htlS a precedent. 
nne! the tYPo!,(rapher set tbe mistake. 
nut, we do not know . 

5. YolU !lfty: "If on<l nation can r e· 
llounrp itK r(,!lllonsihtllly to· the 
I('agu('- - any ag,::reved country 
mny withrlt-aw. Th(' connotation tH 
dl!la.Rlrou •. " The encouraging ef· 
fort on th IlUrt of the edilor to 
"nve tbo leagu(' Is "cry at1mlrabte, 
hut I", dirl not "ovlew thc fact. whon 
ho put down (his statpment. thM 
the U. R. Is not In the league. 

6. You &1y: "If mnny withdrawals 
.houl<1 or('cul'. (he purpose oC till' 
lef1l';ue wIll hltVe failed." \-Yo solemn
ly !luggcat lhat tlto U. H. take part 
In th p lengue, and the Icague wtlt he 
saved. 

W e "xpcrt thnt lho AmerIcan Intel· 
tl'etulll puhllc know/< ali these poInts, 
and our purpose In thlH leller Is to 
cOI'I'e('t n ny mlR('Oncepllona or the 
olheL' hIIlf of the America n pUl)lh, 
al>out hlnu. In concluston permIt 
till to say lhut we wish you would 
read up more nntl know the truth 
aboul Chino. ond her Int~rnatlonal 

relations bero!'e YOU comment on 
uny oC hel' problemR. 

Yours Stncer~ly. 
C. Chen. 

The Book .. World 
Vicw~ and Reviews or the Latest In Pl'lnt 

'rUE IJODIMA 
'rh~ llabtll1a.. a group of' JOWlsh 

actors h as bee n thlA season 's sensa.· 
tlo n of Berlin a nd PI\r ls. Tho \lorn· 
pany hus just nl'1'Ivell tn Now York. 
Among tho plays In 118 reper tol'y Is 
' ''rho " 'anderl ng Jew" by Davld 
ptnskti This! a ppeared ortg lnal\y 
unCleI' the tl lle ' ''f he Last Mun." In 
a volu m!) called "Ton P la.ys" p ul>· 
II sheCl by The VikIng P I'OBS. 

THE FEMINA VlJlJ IIE'Un-EUSE 
PRrZE 

JURt nbout a yenr ago LOLLY 
W ILLOW ES, by Sy\vl!L Townsend 
Wl1I'ner wns Il ubll shed. S honly 
lhoreaftcl' tt wos chosen as the tlrRt 
Book ·or· th ·Mon th luiJ selection , 
Now word hilS bOl'n rcc<,lvcd tllllt It 
is one of thl'oe books to be r com
mended to the F rench com mltteo 
fo r thl ~ yca ,"s Femln n. V ie lIourauHC 
PrIze, awarded each y nr t o the out
s t llndlng Eng lish book of Imaglnu.· 
Ova a nd Ittcrary quality. Tho otOm' 
two hooks under consIdera tion a rc 
"Adtlm's B reed" by :MIss R adolyffo· 
H o,J l Ilnd "Tho Informer" by L lam 
O'Fla her ty, :M188 W urner 18 at tho 
Il rel.len t lime finishing a. nov I wh ich 
will be published In the n car t uture. 

LEWIS BROWNE ON "POWER" 
LewIs Browne. au thor or ThIs Be· 

lelvlng W orld. says of roWE R by 
L ion F euoh twangel': "It 18 a. great 
book . I did not know th ere wo.s a 
WrIter living who eould r eproduce 
l\ pa.~ age with lIuoh fldt'lIly , ,I .. h 
n~88 p.nd i lumoul· . • • I t Ie n. i lor· 

loua romanco woven nround one of 
tho wlcketlcf!l 0 n(l mu~l (asclllalln!( 
llal'nclrrs tn lotC' Jl'wlsh history. I 

congl'nCuIMl' th o Mul,·s Iitla nnd ;Ell· 
win) on lhell' lllmot:Jt Incredlbiy good 
trn nslnUon." 

TilE II AHl\ION AWAfW 
]'~ach yen I' the 111:I'I")on awal'llt:J 

al'O bestowed upon Indlvl(lu nlt:J 
among tho NegrOI'R who hnvo clone 
outstdn(1lng wOl'k I II various flo,ds. 
'1'hls y<'nr lho second prize In lhe 

fle l(\ or lItl'1'I1t1I1'e !(oes to Jamp'J WeI· 
lion Johnson (01' hla edttorlo l a nd 
Inl('rllr<'tnUI'~ work Oil Negro splrl· 
Luul~. MI' . .J' lm~8 Wpldon J o'lIIson 
Is the editor of THE BOOK 01" 
AM8R1CAN NNClRO SPTR ITlT,\I,:-; 
ttlld T IlE SI;;COND nOOK I)ll' NE 
aRO SPIRl'l'UALS, ELlCh yolumo 
con tolns !In IntrodUction by h im ftntl 

slxty·onp Ronge Sl't down fo ,' ntl time 
by hlA brother', J. Rosamond J l, llIl ' 
An n , tile well·k nown compos I' nnd 
con ort ~Ingpl' "hi> will nppellr In 
IowfL City with 11 rogram of n('gl'o 
spl rltunls thIs spring. 

JJ my Klltl'ldg() Norton who was 
(ho I ude,· ot tho l'otlDd tnblc on 
Chlnl\ nt I ho \-Vlijjnmslown Institute 
ot POtltlCA IURt Aummer nnd UJ 0. well· 

l(llown wdtrl' on cond itions oC the 
1.'a ,· East. writes oo ncerning Gowen 
ontl Hn.Il'A "A n O\lllln o History of 

I1ln(I": " I fi nd It fllBolno.tlng . .. 
I d id n ot beli eve It Wo.s possible to 
pl'OR<'n t C< hlncRe hIs tory t o Amerl<'!ln 
I' a(I (' I'~ 111 tiO In tel'cs llng 1\ fas hIon ." 
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etJRRENT OPINION 
1"'01'<'880" Hl'gime InciteR [t('volt. 
"Th" nerve or sonl€ P[,O!(\S:iDr~/' 1'(\4 

l11arl", the A. F. 1. A. R. l'. "giving 
eXHrnt.nllllons tmmedtately neroI'(' 
('h,·lstnHlH." It is to hI' ex!>('cted 
(hat <lra .. tic nwasurc" will have lo 
be tallen lo CUI'\) lhls menace. \\'l' 
ha\'e lbl'ee exams in tbe last tWO 

ol1Ys nn(l n h'llf h"~i!I",, six IanI'; po
Pl'!'s to turn tn." remurkM tho San 
l\~r\.\nci!"l{'o TIarnal'ie. 

• • • 

What th" proCessors are onngmg 
th e world to. 

• • • 
"1."t theh! he no mlsulke," com· 

menls the 13t'antown Blurb. "ThQ 
SoC'i"ty for the l'rcvellLton uf Cruel· 
ty to DlIInh Animals wtll Inter(ere 
ii' somr(hing Is not done to prev(>nt 
lhts callosal outrage." The Pump· 
kIn el'nlcr Pooh·pooh, the Bakers· 
ville Bltlh-Blall, and the Da lly SIgn 
Patnt('r Illl sU(lport this view. 

"Nevl'r(hclcBs," we are t .. lel by thl' 
SIlNlt Sl'rcam. "we must rememb<'I' 
that tt is Just as I)a.infut for the (11'0' 

f~8sor lo read them durtng the holt· 
days 11M for the student to wrlto 
th em before." "However, wny not 
uncork some of that old Xmas "plrlt 
and reCuse lo give 'em. Tho atu· 
dents (\Oll't mlntl if tbe prof has a 
J(ood time if he' ll let them have ono 
loo.'· HUYS the Chicago DailY 1I1a
('hine Cun. 

• • • 
FOREC;:~ COMM ElNT 

Aml's (,Ioth in l;' Question Pcrturb~ 
CO'Odu(,lltiolla' Instit ution. 

"Rl'gardtess or QUI' rivalry wl(h 
Iowa," rCltds 0. touchtng communicll
lion from (he Ames Y. W, C. A. 
""'e are HUI'O you will sympalhlze 
wllh us In 0111' valiant fIght to ellA' 
Ntrd bloomers." A vole was recent· 
Iy tlJ k n unorflclall y tn ono sororIty 
hOtlH~ on tho quesllon of retainIng 
the edict (lnd (he vote stood against 
tho government elght·th l'ce to ml n
UM fOl'ty·~tx, the chaperono casting 
tho laller ballot. It Is not know'n 
ret whether the Dean's Cllblnet wlll 
resign. 

• • • 

See whlll'/j happening to our cow 
collc&,e. 

• • • 
"It has h~come a poin t of prldo 

wIth UR," says t ho Ames Orange 
Gosling." And t ho.t· Is jUBt what 
mllkeH It so un l>elafllln t the80 days. 
OU I' prldo wJll not I t us weal' t110m 
am1 tllO wouther a lmost compels UR 
lo , 0 tempol'fl! 0 morons! "Loyal 
merehanls report It t remo ndous In
CI'I'1l8 In tho ~n l es of al't1flc tnl 
bloomers whIch nre a I}llir of legs 
only held up with elnstlc so as to 
gIve tho nllllCarO ll Ce oC the ge nuIne 
artl 10," says the All', Rag. "At a ny 
I'a.te," to Quole the H lstor lco.l lIee· 
haw, " Iyo don·t (\xpect a ny young 
man to gIve hIs swe tte a pa!t· tor 
ChrIstmas." 

• • • 
A IF1N E AND INVENTTON 

Wo quote UIO following from the 
United S/.ate8 Dootlegll'en llalette 
(or the month of October. 

"A young sclentl8t from l\lIIwau· 
kee Clallllll to havll Invented tIo w.y 
tn l'eI1lIlVe the 8pllnh't'8 from wood 
I'leohol , Tht8 epocJ makh'l' Inv~U· 

Who's Who 
AT IOW,\ 

st uden[s so thllt III rase or fulultl" :i 
th('l'~ would be no losses. Sixteen 
1Il~\llber8 of Tappa Nil H eg 1I11'~:uly 
halt shot WOI'O Ilned up again t IJ, 

WILli alld shut. Their heads wel'l' 
Ihell vl!:'IIl'ously shampoo('(1 with the 
1It]llid unci when it was Ill'alned off 
it WitS fOlllld that IJIIC lu,,1 attracted r.;;--:n..-::~i'ij)ii""'-:;;;;;;;;;;:;; 
11IIe 1111(1 the wood from the aJrI)II('t1 
was left 011 I hl'k It('ltds. l't Is lInder· 
Rtllod thllt the mnllurllcture of too [h· 
JIlek., will he onl" of I.h by·.,~,,,,,,,P"""'~' 
of 11t(' indUlitry." 

"111'1'1' is inured I~ Bl}lcmlid oppor· 
t unity to hell) one's f('!low mun." 
~ontlllenj K the Ypsilanti 
III'. "and according to the (junun· 
~nliol\.~ posspss('(l by Iho original 
F.hoo[ee there shonlcl hCl'1'afl r be 
')0 shortnge of employment for OUl' 

clIglneeling grnduates-." 
• • • 

nET.!{1IO:-;Z- AND SOCIA L SERVICE 
"'['hIs orgnnlz!ttion will fIll n long· 

(pit wanl," .ays Pooh·pooh F!ooey, 
commenUng In tts usual clever man_ 
ner on the organizn lion of Slgmn 
Omicron Lambda. "Its colors, """.~"I";· 
an(1 hlue, are 80 chllrmtngly 
m~nlat and recall ntmoRt 
the nTOm~\ or mcnlorle..C\," sa~'s 

Odor Ono. The Mustcllox Review 
challcnges thIs. "The o(lor ot sUnk· 
weNI Is a. more accura.te statem"nt." 
It dcclarl's, "slnce lha.t I, the appro. 
prlately chosen flower of the orga· 
nlzatlon." "\Ve sre," says the Ames 
Spr<'3der," thnt the crest ts 0. blacle 
sheep couchant. Its Imporlanco to 
the farml'l's or the mIdwest can tnus 
not be overcslimated." 

• • • 
AC~bEP ,. 
STO~6~ 

IJ..S :r.C:-7!C .... "~ 
600~ 
SIG~ 

.... \) ... s-
Th peoplo who know nothing 

nholtt S. O. L. go shopping. 
• • • 

"Its purpose says tbe Redd Rasp· 
herry." has 80 ta.r been veiled In 
myslel·Y. 'Wo bave no hesItation, 
however, In 8Ilylng tha.t It must be 
of tho vel'Y highest order since tho 
organtzn.tlon WIlS born withIn the 
shadows of old canlto!." Whntever 
ILs purnose" , we al'\~ nssurc(1 by tb 
VIolet Ra.y, "we mny relit ('on tent 

t hnt th(' qunltfiC'ntlonA It demands 
fQrm Its memhers I .. Ust be IIlrlct\y 
compllell \\ Ith.'· 

• • • 
pF.nSONAT, C1r,TlIfPAF:A 

Th(l WhJl'lIng Oervl she~ of ('oll~C(p 

Tn tht' ncw Runnv and Llv~rwhltn 
Rook, "1'hcn knll:hts In 1\ Mnte unl· 
vel'8fty WI' aro glvpn n. Alnccro n.n~ 

cffectlve "I('(ure of cUrl'e>nt ('amPUR 
rlltl1p~ . Thcre> Is n. very arnllftl'lR' 
tt'Mtm('nt of the ~nncp, or to Pllt It 
moro Rlmply. lh Terpslchor(>~n 

dl'mrsne. 
"If you're> mnd nt 1h<> "'MIll nnll 

VOll wnnnn. fight get to lhe Dpdmnn 
Hall. tr 011 thl' other hnDd you lOVe> 
the A're>nt op n Rpnrr~ 1:0 to 1M 
Purpl" Duck. Tr YOll f(>~1 lIko vou 
want lrrhmtlon \VI' "Ugll'~Rt thA [ VOIl 
go to ('('dar RapI ds; tboy hnve t\ 

vl'ry ('omfortnhlp jail. !'lilt thl' jOmll· 
Ing (RCP of p)·oprlntor. E , J. Flinn, 
rr~(>n t hnl!cball rnptnln. Ihtl h('nrtv 
ro·oprm tlon 'If his pfflrl~.,t MAtSt· 
~ n(s lIfessrs, Ashfol'(t and Sibert , nnd 
tho Inrg(' ('nmPllny n nd rx(,pll f'nl 
\\l1lslr mn.kl' Sr"rclly Ihe h"Rt i!1}nrll 
hnll Intown. We mllst eonfe~9 that 
WI" hove 1I('('n ~pv(>rnl 1'1('onlo who 
elnlm(>d thp," nev(>r could d~n(>1' 

[he\'(': but tltl'n later IrlvPRtI!(ntion 
rll Rrln~N1 thot (h(';,' ro ulc1n't dnnce 
nnywny.'· 

• • • 
TNVF.STMENTS Af'ffi F IN AN('J1) 

r/\''''''1I11 IIltA N Tlf'J{E'I'S AII J<l 
f'IIRRF.NTJ,V flUO'Y'F.O FOn " ",. 
,-,r,i\J'8ER \22 NO DELlVERY AT 
' ,99. • • • 

'l' TTF: fl PlC11l OF J. Tll'J1l 
"'I'h~nI'R '" "'ran!l'A womllJ\ ." 
"Why. whnt'l! odd about hprf" 
"Nothlll; pnly 1 1I1'\'pr lIIf't 1tM'." 

A, R. 

I'ro(. 11.. L. Rlet;: 

H. L. H1\'lz. prore~sO\' and hend 
of thl' dppartnwn( ot mathematics. 
IN on~ of the ICI'dlng nulhorlUe~ In 
hIs field In tho Unllt'd States. He 
hnR JURt I' nt to press. a work. 
Mathema(ical Monogrl\[lh on Math· 
enllltlcni Rla tbUc", whIch Is the 
thtnl n( a AerieR hping Mponsorecl by 
1111'''. IIlory 11. GUI·US. Tho purposo 
of lhf' ~('·II'~ on mathematics Is to 
1Il!LI{v lIlP e~"cntllli CNlturcs of val'· 
tOUH tnll(helllnllcul theories ns nc· 
cCRslbl and Illlracli vo as I)OS8Ibte. 

lTe I~ a.1~o tho nuthOr nnd joInt au· 
thol' of many other hookS dealfng 
wlLh various Illattwmallrol subjects. 
anti Is a con(rlbulor of mathemnucal 
unci A(U(tAIICltl artklrA (0 techntcaL 
puhltna.t1o nH. ~ 1111 "College Algebra" 
tH perhaps Ub d moro than any other 
In Ih!) ('oun(!'y. 

"Thl' prln('ll1ol thln!( I am Inler· 
csled Ln hpre." ho so Irl. "Is to de· 
velo!) a. f1rtit ('\11"8 department of 
ma.tbcmaUCA. I am Imrticu la l'iy In· 
(el· ... st tI In th flold of statistics nnd 
netllrnrlu l Hounds. Mnthemal!c8 Is 
neCcHSary If one Is to fol loW science 
In me. Jr ho plans to become a sci· 
(·ntlat. 

Of (,OUl'~e nll Acten(tHts nre not 
ml1.lhomatJcLllns. but the problems of 
Hetencl" Is h coming mathl'tnnUcnl. 
As Il thing (rn<iA to be sclenU!lc It 
tl'ml. lo \)(1 nmth<'lnntlcul. 

Wo Amel'icllIls have neglected the 
ill n'lanlen(aIR ot ('duen lion more 
thon the 111'0111(, of other COUntries. 
J do lx>lIl"vo (!tnt lhe In tcres( In 
ma(hl'matlcs here Is greater at prell' 
cnt thlln ,tt 1\1l~' 11m stnce I cnme 
to tho lInlverAlly. \ \'c havo more 
gl'Il(luate stUtlf'lItH £llld the goneral 
Interc~t Is hlghol'," 

Profcssor Rlelz Is !I. golf enthUB' 
1118(. Much of hiM I'cct'eatum come1! 
from playing thl' gllIllO. "I play 
more oC It lhnn any other mcmocr 
of th (R<'tllty wllh tho po sIble ex. 
Cel)(ton ot n('!ln Aell~hore." 

1'orf(,8sOl' RI('tz wus hnrn ot llll· 
mol'l', OhIo, Aug. 24, 1875. lIe reo 
celvl·,1 :1 n ,fk. from Ohio State\ IInl· 
vel'slty In I ROD ontl a P h.D. trom 

01'111'11 unlvI'l'Hlty In 1002. He hili! 
tl1ughl a8 an In811'u tor !It 'ol'lle11 
unlv<'r"lly , and us a protes!or at 
Hutlet' coll~gl', nnd th Unlv ['s lty of 
IllinoIs. TIll BPl'vetl a.t the latter 
Rchool fl(t~"n r('U1'S, whero ho ltevel· 
op (1 the tlrHl ('OUI'.PI! on mathemat· 
len I Rtn UHilr" ('V(\[' glvl'n In the U. S. 

n" wrut a m('mbcr of the I1l1no" 
1'~IlMlon ('0111rnllllllon, 1916, a nd 1918. 
li(' Is a (('1I0\\', lhe Am~rloltn In~tl· 
tut~ of ArtUlll'ics. n nd A. A. A. S .. 
anll WItA 11rl'Mlden l nr (h e American 
Jl!aUwlllllllenl nR8ociatloll In 1924, 
Ho WON nlAo vlce l>resldont oC the 
m~l'trlln HUlUsilrll1 assocIa tion In 

I02r., nnd HervNl In tl1l1 Rfl me ca pa a· 
Ity In the 11 mrrlcan I nstitute df Act· 
uorles (1 921·22), 

1" 'OC""801' Hh't7. III a nlember of 
1I11)hl\ Tau Omegn. fllltllll\ XI, ~n" 
P hi Jl('t(t l 'UJl()ll. 
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(rlends !lnd followers had bribed tbe 
p l'lson otrlclal8. 

At t he time that Olga was walt· 
Ing wi th Impatience tor tbe prom· 
Ised news from Kuamln. whicb 
would mean that tho banker'lI a.o;.onts 
bad discovered Alexel's whereabouts 
a n d arranged Il sate passage for him 
out of the country. this young man 
\\'as present at a meeting Atag('d by 
the Nlhlllsts In an old building. for· 
tnE'rly II cigarette (actol·Y. In II. part 
of St, PetersbUrg. which was unfa· 
milia I' to him. 

f-Ieflin Gives Murder Evidence 

CHAPTER X 
The Gt'nnd Duko Serglus and 

the great banker. Iva n KUHn,ln . 

The conferenc81 this particular 
night took the aspect of a rally and 
the large. dimly lighted hltll was 
rllled with a noisy. enthusiastic 
crowd. 

rramework at the government. 'Ve othe way ot sa\·ln~ Alexei stood 
must not rl!st unUi the 8parks nre opl'n to her. she Sl,cedJly discarded 
flying and we see the building crum· trom her mind tbe thought at the 
pie to Itshell and cinders, Long banker and prnyec1 thal "he would 
enQug h have we watched oud di·lsoon receIve the new" sbu so anxl· 
vine rights "corned and our tree· ously awultl'<l. 
dam trumpled by traitors nnd mur· One morning curly h er prayers 
der rs, Let us rise, an [lght to a w('re answer d. ,,;oc hod not yet 
glorlolls victory ot the battle of Ught limen when AnlNyn ('ntl'red with a 
and truth , Bring the message of note. Olga OP"IW<l It Irnm d\;Ltely. 
the new da wn Into every City. every anll "N,d thl' (0110 wing line: 

, a ro bltt~t· t'lvals for the love of 
lite beautiful Olga lIn.lashovo. 
cinncet· of the Imperial Opol'a ur 
8t. Petersburg. But Olgl~ has 
spurned lheh' attentions In fav· 
or of the tl'ue love of Alexd 
Okuneoft. Lieutenant In the 
Imtlerlnl Guard of the O"and 
Duke. Eel' lover Is broken· 
hearted by the arrest of his bro· 
Iher as u revolutionist and Olga. 
visits the G ru nd Du ke to In tcr' 
cede [01' the life or the pl'lsone,·. 
Alexei suddenly enterS nnd ac· 
~u8e6 Olga of Infidelity. He In· 
8ults the Duke with curses and 
res igns his command with the 
threat that he will join tbe revu· 
lullonlsts. While the police 
bunt tor Alexei the Sorrow· 
laden Olga calls on the banker 
Kusmln and promises any favors 
he may ask If he wlll save bel' 
lover from the Duke's wrath. 

home. L .. t our call to arms ring "Beloved Olga. 
fl 'om St. Petersburg to Yladl.vostok 
Ilnd from the ~tePJles of 'White RUB_ 
sla to the frozen wRstes of Archnng· 
les. The dllY or freedom Is bere ... nd 
we are the lords at the day." 

"LII(c a thief you stole to the palace, sale In the knowledge that I would 
not find out abou t your secret meeting!" 

Rustle benches wcrc arranged on 
the C1oor. Red nag~ a nd lal'ge signs 
bearing fiery. denou ncing wordS 
against the Imperial family and tlla 
admlnlstrutlon co\'ered the waUs, 
A rank odor at mold and <la mpness 
m lcd the air. which was 800n r en
dered opaque by the smoke of clga· 
reUees and pipes. In One corner at 
the room. the Nihilists had erected 
a cr ude p ulpit. 

Men apparently engaged In a mu1-
tltu de ot professions. swarmed 
through the door an crowded the 
hall to capacity. There were long· 
shoreman and factory workers. In 
coarse blouses. with the smudge and 

the animated gOSSip which flared the Immediate reason for It. grime of tbelr labor covering their 
up In the miUtary clubs. as soon as It was merely stated tha t a search, large IlIlds and bony taces. There 
the tidings were hera lded. Cor ('ount L utzow was Instituted. were sailors from the merchant 

The mo.t baffling piece of news and that the govern ment desired hia ships. young men with tanned skin. 
was the sudden and u nexplainable presence In St. Petersburg at the and tbe blue. Intent look which 

THE following day St. P etel'sburg disappearance of Count Lutzew. the enl'1\est possible moment to rel1(l~r yeal'S on the aea rendel's. Many 
was stirred by two exciting oe. Minister Of 'Var, The government account for certsln Impo,·tant tran· soldiers were present. not a few of 
currences, Although taking place had no t succpeded In keeping the In. sactions. The natul'e of these trnn· them In thelt· stained uniforms, But 

In different Ilarts of the city. and fOI'matlon or his vanishing f"om the saetlons "'liS not divulged but St. thE're wel'e also men from otner 
Ihvolvlng two men, occupying wWely papers. which announced the OCCur_ Petl'l'sburg readily sensed a gOI·ern· wnllts of life. OfClee workers In 
dtrferent positions. a certain colncl· cn~c In flaring headlines. but It I ment scandal hidden. and. WIUl a neat bu.lness suits. cat·rylng their 
(Ience existed between the Incidents. veiled under cloak of impenetrable shl'ug of shouldel·s. decided that as soft hats and white collol's with an 
This added a spice of mystery to s~cr~cy the details of his !light and far as the administration was can· apologetic all'. School teacbers. 

1.;t;;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ cerned. Count Lutzow might have bent f1gUl'~B with unkept hall' and 
• ~ been swallowed UP by the earth. It a searching look behind heavy 

Was tl'e common opinion that the fJeel·rlmmed spectacles. Somo ar· 

A Merry Christmas 
I. and. 

A Happy New Year 

Smith's Body Repair Shop 
Phone 996 

mlnlst(J r had planned his disappear· tlsts. weal'ing flowing neckties and 
ance for a long time. both In re· corduroy trouse,·s. Young gilllg', 
"a rds to funds and to the modes of sters. boys In their teens. with l'ed 
transportation. and that he was by mufflers. felt·solcd shO<.'s a nl1 h a lC· 
now well outside of Russia with no smoked cigarettes behind their ears , 
Inlention oC ever returning, The reasOn for the elation dis-

To many people his dlsappeamncc played by the ' Ihlllsts was twofold. 
WflH Inte l'prE'teB as a I'esult of thl> A notice had been clrculatc(1 among 

, "p~ech which Alexel's brotheL' had them that th e bl'other of NlckoU 
I'~centl:v made. 11 WAS obvious that had forsaken his duties to the Czar, 

, the mlniHtel' ha d discovered a great denounced thp governmcnt and th ... 
nmou nt ot tl'uth In the flaming ae· army. and was to join the revolu· 
cusatlons. and lhat he hall found , tlQnlsls. This cau"ed an exuberant 
It best to retire beCore any eventful joyousness. but It wa.; Il0t until thl! 
Investigation took place. excited rumor about Nlckoll's es· 

Tho other piece 01 l1e\\'8. which cape bad been vurlfied that the en-
did not arouse much I~"~ exclt~ment. thuslasm reached the pt'oportlons of 

Fa,' several minutes the room reo 
verberated with loud cheera and a 
storm of applause. and here and 
there husky voices Intoned tbe song 
at the Nlbilists. When the nOI e 
had somewhat s u bsided Nlckoll 
"poke aga.ln . "Ton ight ." be said. 
"we are wnleomlng a new membel·. 
With blinded eyes he u sed to serve 
the tyran ts. Shame a nd Borrow [111 

me when I tblnk of his slavish de· 
votlon to the suppressors ot liberty. 
As a. lieutenant In the per80nul 
g uard of the Grand Duke Serglus. 
he stood under the command of that 
coward and seducer. that IiberuII8 
and murderel·. But the young man 
has mlsed himself out of his hateful 
RUI·roundlng'S. he has forevel' de· 
nounced the slimy. degraded ogre 
which 'we 'call government. His 
eye~ hM'e been opened and he 18 
here wi th an eRger heart wal tlng 
fOI' us to cal\ him one of our own. 
~'ry bl'olher Alexei Is our ttew memo 
bel'. Is he welcome?" 

A hund,·ed·volced "Yes" echoed 
through the hall. and amid 8. tumul· 
tuous storm of voices. Alel(el mount· 
ed the plutform. 

Ills cyes wer.. tilled with a bl~l· 
Han t. de fying light. Ilnd his voice 
rllng clcul' and convincing. as he:
.!lld: 

You Smash 'Em I Fix 'Em 
and which tl\led Olga with huppl· wild ecstasy, Small red flags waved 
ness. was the Information thai frantically over the euger faces, and 
Nlckoll Okuneoff had escaped f,·om loud c heers tal' Nickoll and Alexei 

"Frll'n,ls. My brother Nlckoll I·t 
fall hard words. when ho spoke of 
my POHt life (Lnd the loyalty with 
\\'hleh 1 u.ed to ~PrV~ the ('neD1I~. 

of l\I,crty, I had chol< n my wuy of 
my own r,o I' w1l1, and I bellevE'd It 
wa6 the road of honor. But thosc 
whom I trusted, dec~lved me. 1 
showed th~D1 faith and devotion . nnd 
I was reworded with lIe~ and broken 
vows. Friends," his voice roso, "rnr 
life has ehangl'd. Those days Me 
beyond me. The InjusticeS Ire· 
celved. hOW~V<.'I·. a,·c not forgotten. 
They f;'low like open wounds. and 
MhaU spu ,. me to help you to cle, nl\!' 
"nd purify OUI' gl'~nt Russia from 
the concel'ous growth which 1M now 
,'at lng at her very vitals. My 61"'· 
vices may be small. My efforts Der· 
ltaps of not much account. But all 
[ can give. I shall give gladly. 'Vlth 
pride will I lay down my life for our 
dlvhw couse," 

the prison. The papers stated that were raised. Tbe audience was in 
his tught lInd been made through the throes of a tumultuou A demon· 
tile carelessness uf u keeper. but s tmtion which Incl'eased In powe!' as 
rumOr had It that Nlckoll's Dowel·tul a. tOI'nado of voices g reeted Nlckoll. 
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So far as writing goes, that's exactly what 
you get in the Eversharp Utility Unit 
A year's supply of erasers (6], Eversharp 
Red Top leads (6 tubes], and a genuine 

about the Eversharp Utility Unit. More· 
over, there's only a limited stock at your 
dealer's. So make up your mind to get 
your year's supply right now. 

, orange· enameled Eversharp pencil (1] that 
will last you from now on, 

Line forms at the Eversharp and Wahl 
Pen counter. 

You get them all in the smart little red 
and gold box - a dollar Io' bits' worth 
[$1.50] for a single smack ($1.00). It's a 
bargain, and you can shake your good write 
hand on that! 
This is the only time we'll run this big 
convincing ad in thii great family journal 

Eversharp Utility Unit 
1 E1l4mel.ed EvershaTp, vaLue 
6 Tubes Eversharp Red Top uads (18 

stiGks in tube, totaL 108 stiGks), vaLue 
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UTILITY'S THE WORD 
I'm Ulleful, too. And I go along with every Ever-
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me up at the Evt rmar.> and Wahl Pen Counter. 
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$0.50 

.90 
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, $1.50 

who had mountell the pulpit, 
Outlined against the vivid canvas 

of a red bannN', his toll body sud· 
denly I'alsed Itself over the crowd. 
His black. plel'clng eyes swept In 
one long. satisfying look ovel' the 
upturned faces. and his lips showed 
the signs of a Calnt sm ile, Slowly 
his arms IIrted. und immediately a 
husb fell over the crowd. 

When the ('ar·rE'mUng noise that 
(olloweO his words had died down . 
:>!Ickoll again mounted the pia ttorm. 
nl'xt to hl~ 111·other. He la\(! a hand 

CHAPTER XI affe~tlo"lttely on Alexel's ~houlr1el·. 
"F,·lends." he began. 11ls voice nnd ""1,1: " I thonk you for YOUl' 

was hard and even. and ('orl'lod Slgll H or frlcndHhlll, I know that (lUI' 
clearly to the tar cornQI's of the new memoer shull ~""Vl' us faithful· 
room. "J did not exp .. t to be with Iy. I alBo know thut he Is anxious 
you h el'!' tonight. but thnnks to the to prove hi" loyally lo U8. and t pro· 
helll rendel'ed by our f1nanclnl com· pose lha t we let Aloxel b<.'n<1 the del · 
mlttee. I managed to es ape last "gotlon which depnl·ts next weel< 
night. Gl!nel'al Volt>l. the Command· tor the Nihilist meeting In ~foseow." 
ant at the prison was not adverse Thus was Alexcl'!! Initiation oc· 
to receiving a package of criSp ruble compllshed. and a fl!w days latel· 
notes. [lnd sa engel' \VIIS he to count the yOU ng man was prepared to 
the money. that he fot'got to Instruct leave tor MOBCOW'. 
lhe keepers ta ha vc all gates and 0 • • 

doors locked," A few dass ha<1 again passed. It 
A volley of thl'oaty laughR gl'eetcd WIlS dlfnl'lIlt for Olga to l'ealizp thot 

his word~, "] (lm happy to be with her convel'saUon with Kusmln had 
yOU again." he conlillued, "Never taken part not a hair week ago, 
have I Celt lhaL ou,' h Oly cause de· Time moved on I~adl'n feet, Its mo· 
manded my energy and time> mol'O notonous dl'earlness ple"ced by hoI' 
than In these days. Russia. 1s awak.· I'ccurrlng moments of agony nnd 
ening, The time I~ not distant whcn fl!or for Alexei's ut<.'. So full nnd 
We shall throw off tne tyrant's yoke pure was her love for him, that but 
md liberate OUI· brethern (ron, the Heldom did the thought Of hel' prom· 
crush at the Iron heel. Tho light of lae to Kusmln enter hl'l' mind, When 
the revolution Is already flaming In I she at times tell to meditating on to" 
our breasts. We allall now set the slell she had taken. h el' heart wrung 
torch of destruction to the rotten with despair. but realizing that no 
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"lily eHons to locut Alexei Okun· 
eoff we,oe at Ctrst nOl crowned Wllh 
\·Ictory. In vain my IlS DtM ' arch,·d 
Cor him. un III I \Val; nell.rly (orced to 
give Ull . But my lo\'<.> tor you 
spurred me to muke 8. fresh attempt, 
lind Bftel' unsparing work Ilnd 1'0.' 
tience. r flnnlly managed to ha"e 
his whe,·enboull' 'UReo\'l·,· ... I. In gr.-at
est secrec)' h<.' has bo8l'df'd my yacht. 
and Is now rpady to I;e carried to 
l!~lnlltnd. where I _hall hIL\'C him dc· 
posited unhm'n1('1I. 

"lie has e,·llrl'h""d to 1111'." the 
lettel' went on. "a deslr<.' 10 IJIII you 
fOI·ewell. H )·u u shoulll Wllllt to lIt'" 

him onc~ ogaln befon' he IM\'eo IhIH' 
sla. let nw know. In th"t (:R",·. r 
Hhull \VLllt Cal' you here and we will 
go to thl' yacht tol:"ether, 

"In cl()~lng', Olga," l(u~nlf n wrlt(', 
"I "('nd you all my 10\'0. [elln 
hardly \\ alt Cur the lll·rl\,111 ot th(' 
hapl'y hou,' when I sha ll cail you 
mint'," 

<':ourng~ou"I)' combatting th(' sick· 
enlng fCI!\lng I{usmln'" \In<.'~ woke In 
her. Ol~a wrot e hill:lllly nn anSWE'r 
wblch shl! dlsp!l tched to him. Then 
she dre .... qed hU"rlrtlly nnd lol<l Anla· 
ya In It hnIIIlY \'olce that Alexei 
WaR JL\lv!' and ~afc. and ready to 
leu.ve tile eounlJoy. Tht' oil woman 
did not I' veal Ihe thoughts wblch 
Ila"~'~'l Ihl'ough he!' mimi. hut hnt! 
Olga ol~cl·vell. the ('XPI'C'MHlor~ or 
(huht and Hus"I~lon \Vhleh waH ",rll· 
t n on Iwr r:1CO. !Ohe mlghl not bave 
left tht' house In tb.· Fa!1l1' ('latc(1 
""h·lt. I"IIINI with nntlclpatory joy 
over h<.'l· "111'1), ml'('lIng with Ale!<C't. 
Olg .. I(;WP no 1l"NI 10 th,' wl,,·nlng 
look In Anls} 's "r" . hilt .pt <luI at 
a In'i~k p:u..'c fut' Ku~nllll'K I,al.ln-. 

SII(' \Va. Immc.lIlltrly lI"h['I"[',1 mlO 
th(' IIank"r'H "lUll)". Ilnrl l ... hcl<l hiM 
Impo.ing fll;lIt'(, uutUnptl ngaln t onr 
or the Jill'ge wjnl\hw~ uvprlc)l,kln..: 
Nev.kl I'I·O.'I>""t. At lit(· 'oun,l L1f 
h<:-r HtepH, ' lll' lurnpc] I'rol1lHl. "' \\"(\1· 
coming smile on hi.. IITI!! nn-1 hiM 
hands extended towllr<l~ 1wr. "AI,' 
lovely chilli," he .. xclalmr'd, "Ho\\' 
hn»IlY [ 0111." • 

('1'0 Ill': CONTIN UJ,D) 

Prof. N. C. Meier 
Has New Art Test 

Proe .Norman C". ~fder, oC the de· 
a,·tm<.'nt of p''Ycholol.-Y, hn~ JURt 
nUhllHh( t1 un lIrll('l(~ . fi.At MUwth' 
.)udgml'nt <IS al 1I1("L~U\'(' of Art 
Tal nt," onnoUllcing- the In\'llntJOn 

at a m£tho{\ to he employ." In tlu' 
selection ur ",.t talt'nt In the lIuhlk 
schools. 

The m<.'lhod call ·I~ts In ref}rorluc 
Inl\' HltUH1,u'!l al·t plctUl'C'S in pnlr" In 
which on(' I" Il trup ('opy and till' 
)11lt'r Is II 111'1·1'11. The pupil mw t 
'l~('!fle which Is thl' I}('lt.'r, 
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WAE"H:INGTON. Dt'C. %O-t.'nllm· 
ilerlng another attack on the liard· 
Ing a(lmlnl"tratlon. Senator lI<.>fIln. 
democrnt. Alabama. tolll tho ~('natc 
todllY thftt attorn<.'y genl'rnl \)nugh· 
('I'ly'" erlend. Jl's.~ Smllh. wall mur· 
uer<.'(1 "because he knl'\\, too Iflu"h 
nnll Ulut It would ar('n tho <'Y 8 of 
thl' nlLtlo n" If thf' In~I!l 1l BlIlry of 
lhl' !"('cent Jo'all,Dohpny oil c"n~plr· 

<ICY uC'lulttal Ilel'e fVer W!'re tol<1. 
S(,CI·<.'Wry ..\Jellon wn.~ 1)lcturcd by 

thl' Ah,!)unllln IlS 1'('c1'l vln;::, fUn(I~ 

l'oll,'<'teu by Smith ''()'(In\ I.Ir('w('!" 
nn<1 I",,,tlegg,,r .. " In l>nyment or all· 
\'anees to the ]lu"dlng campal!;,n 
tund, l!\ all. he Mid. thr t ..... '·'ury 
" cret,u'y ndvanced $5.000.000 t tl th<.' 
I'<'llul,lit'a n national cummltlpe Hnd 
Smith WIlS dl'iegated to get t." .. k 
$~.OOO ,OOO of It trom lhe bootleg 
trade and through tht' llgl'nry or 
United States dlHtrlct otturn Y". 

SholV 1J<,yle -festllllouy 
To SUppo I·t this statt'ment. tho ,,('n· 

IltOI' ]l1'(){luCl'd E'X""I'I.t8 from testl · 
mony ,,1v<.'n by (orm"r <11"lI'lct Rtt())'· 

ney Doyle-. of Southl"" Aluhllfll , 
In n court proceeding lit Mobile, 
'I'll(' ('ourt r,'Corel. hI! IHIld. 8bo\\'I',1 
thot Uo.\'le~ te t11lrrl h(' tnlked with 
f'rll nk \\', B,·rkln. a f"lend o( Smith. 
"boul rulHing lhe $2.000.000. Ht';t.I · 
Inl:' f"om thc l'('('onl. Il!'flln 1I·,id 
]loy I .. " rlllo[O(1 Ilel'ldn )I~ fI;l~'I11A' [hi't 
11)(' "pi" 11 I .. to h/L v,· II" unr nwn. till' 
lIlen In the 1I'luul' hll>lln~~" un.t th 
b,,('\\'('r1('~. ('ontrlbut" to this rund." 
Hnt! Ihllt United ;tttt(· .. atluI'n('Y8 In 
"mil' '1·I,cp alro<lrly "Illltl Il(!cn 01', 

I nl;'·'1 with" tu d" thl) /Lclual cui· 
h·('tln,.;. 

JI"ll(O~ Ih',"l1l!lillui lIOn "t',"Um: 
.\11 of thl .. t('Hlimonr. aid Uetlln. 

W~U" t'pud llt n Ioi("£"rt'l JT1 C' tlng Cit" thl' 

/lenatc JUdkl:u·y CQlIlIuitt Q lallt 

.\\,1'11. wh .. n Day! • nomlnnUon to,' 
n"ther t rot tI di trlct IIttorrwy 

w ~ Il("ndlng. Uoyles bllllilClf wus 
I"'" ·nt a",1 1U'~'Ir"lnJ; to the rom· 
mill"" record, he It! o.t one point 
th'lt h had nut lid the things at· 
trlbuted tu him. The dl (riCI attor· 
ney did sa~'. howe\·er. llL'f.'Ording to 
I tf mn. tbht hI! ho.,l o. .. kNI J(, ~ 

~mlth til twill hi can,Udat COl· 
l'nlted Stilt<· mar.h 1I. 

The jury that a'~lullted AlI><.'l"t O. 
Fall nnl! Ed\\". i,. ))"hpny 111 the 011 
con 'P:nlI'Y 1':\ h"re \\11. dPN"rllx,,1 
hv IJI'fIln us n COlfl-CtlOIl of "<Ike 
~ilOoterl< nnd eanl i.lny<',., .... and 11,· 
suggested thl! nat!' IIlIk that th" 
r"n"lllra~y chn,' e I ,Inst l<'llli antI 
Harry F. Sindalr he trlrll In 8<.nl(' 
oth,'r cit)'. 

International Prize 
Offered to Students 

for League Essay 
A\ ,'<I of 1300 "'HI $lfiO an' or

r[·n.t In tilt' unnual IntPrIlaLional 
Hallmy prlz(' c(JIllI)l'lltlon tor tho 
he",t ( 1111)' on "Th" Puwer (.r tho 
u,ague "f • 'nllun~ III Mnlntn.ln 
J 'ca"e an(1 to l'orwl\rd i I umullitorian 
Welf rl'." 

1'1'0(. BtI"ln D. ~tarbuck or lbo 
Ilhll ()8<lphy d(·purtml'n t. \\ ho \\as ono 
"r the jUd~('M of Il filmllar conteast 
IIUlt )'t'ar. has I'<'c~i"I',1 IL MtA t<~l1('nt 
or thr ('fI,,(llliun <If the "ont t (rom 
lho .\nwrlt'lLn School 'itlz nHhlp 
I('a~ul'. 

Th" ('Ontp.st I. Oll('n to "lu(]('nts ut 
cnlIPS'CI! "n.1 unlnrRltlf'H In all coun· 
tries. The ,. ars mu t he not OVl'r 
f. .1I0Q WIIl·lIs in " 'nl(l h and ~hfl ul,l loll 

,'('ollll,,'niL,1 Io.\' IflTlkal ()UmnNI and 
1,lbUogrnl'hh's or ull ret,·rence maler' 
lal. • 

'I'h" ('.ml" t ('1,,,(, Jun. I, 1921. 

lIa)' IIUlllr,· 11K ')'111'/:,<, 111 
DETROIT.-Aftl'r It WUH ulll'gNI 

thal ,Iry II cnltl al'llllg lInd,.,- ~1. J. 
ll.llll<lll. I)~t rolt 1'1 H ,. ~', 'o nllnulur. 
},.,d fin.1 011 }IIm/ c·I'I'. a wIre WIlB 

St lit 10 L. ( ., ~\t\lh'r\\'H. (h'y etnr In 
\1'o. ll lnsl .. " "iJu you Int/orso 
l.h"otln,; Ilt Inn" 11t du('k lrunt· 
crs':" ".\f,."t a Hun·tlly nut." An· 
(In',,, " 1 (,pli ·(1. I'] nnoC'('nt duck 
hunt"llI Ill'" 110 ,,!thin IllY ju1'lHclic' 
tl .. "," II,' \\'''''n,',1 ol;l·nt .. to ho mora 
('Ill· lui \\ \th fh' ann!!. 

Now Showing 
"The Greatest of all College Pictures" 

TODAY- 'ED.-THUPS. 

You WlIl See 

HOWARD JONES 
(formerly Iowa famous football coach) ~real football 
team playing Stanford University. You will see the 
greate t football game ever shown in pictures. 

Before you go home--be sure and see-

A S,..ttl. Whol.· 
. om. Epic of 

Colltg. Li fe Ind 
Youthful Ro~(. 

.A. Great Gridiroll 
Batd., 

• CftTOT JU"own.a-Scrtm PIav",· 

MARCEUNE DAY. CHARLES DELANEY. EDNA MURPHY, 
JAMES HARRISON. KATHLEEN KEY. BROOKS BENEDICT. 
DUANB THOMPSON. ROBERT HOMANS. CRAUFURD KENT,' 
GIBSON GOWLAND. LAWFORD DAVIDSON. PAT HARMON) 
CHARLES WELLESLEY. AN D WILLIAM A. CARROLL. 

DIRECTBD BY RICHA RD THORPE 
Vndu t.Ix Plrlonal SuprrvilioJl of the Autbof\ 

/..4 Ti.D~ P.roductio,.. 

IT'S TOO GOOD TO MISS 
-also showing--

Pathe News Bray Cartoon 
"DOGGONE IT" 

Standard Comedy, "Out on the Link." 
Afternoons .. ............. .40-10c-Evenings ..... _ .. ........ 50·lOc 
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Play Finals • 1927 High School Cage Tournament at Iowa' 
City High Cagers 

Beat Mt. Vernon 
Quintet 28 to 19 

Excellent Form Shown 
by Locals; Expect 

Good Season 
T he Towa City high school basla't 

hall learn derated Mount Yernon 
yeslerday afternoon in the hi!;h 
school g~'IT\ by a score of 28 to 19. 

'l'h" oughout the ntlre fIrst half 
which ended 12 to 10 the gam e was 
prctty m uch of an even break. but 
the second ha lf stal·ted with neln· 
hardt and ldcma sink ing b~sketR 

enough to give Iowa Ity a lead of 
8 poInts. Hclnhurdt dl Aplnyed flaw· 
leM floor wori{ beliide sInking three 
hU8kets while ldema made five bas· 
kNS for high point ma n. A1thou~h 

1 dc' ma failed to ml\ke only one bas· 
ket In the first half he made (aliI' 
rtlalght In the last half. 

The Mount Vernon eagel's Ilayed 
a good game ibut were, unable to 
cope with the faster locai l('am. Tlw 
))1'0 Ill'others at the vl~ltol's' tcam 
pi led up 14 pants between them. 

The Little Hawks showed yester · 
flay aftl'rl'lOon what t hey coul(\ do 
llj:;a lns t It big team thnt wa" plenty 
!:lst a n,l jUtlj:;hl~ from results the 
lown Ily team should come throu/\'h 
this yem' with n fairly clen n sched· 
ule. 

1'he L iIJe·up 
Jf.I \\'n City Muunt Vernon 

Norris .......... R.l!'. IRI·'....... . ... 1,'rlck 
Jc1cma ............ L .F. iL.F....J . Dee lc) 
IIfcGull'c ............ c.1 C .... .. ............. R DE'e 
Sheley (c) ...... R.O .1 R.G ......... Fordyce 
Helnhardt ... L .G.i f..G.. Garncr 

Subslltutlons - Updegraph for J. 
Dee. 

H:l!Jkl'tR-).lorrIS 2, Tdema 5. Me· 
Guire 2, H Inh.\rdt 3, J. Dl'C 3, n. 
1 ee 2, GUl'n('1' 2. Free throws 
lclemn 1. Reinhardt 3, J. D 'o 1. n. 
Dec 3. FI'lck 1. 

COLLEGE JJI1SI\E'fn.\LI. 
Northwestern U. 32; Michigan 

Stt te 22. 
IlllnoiR a4; Dmlte 26. 
DN. MoinOR Catholic ~ollego 32; 

~O}l FJ of l~ort Deft Mojnf?'~. 

Hagerty Snatches 
Lead as Yearling 

Shoot Nears Close 
L oris J. I1m,er ty, At of Blanch· 

unl went Into the lead yestl'rday af · 
tN'nC'~Jl in the thlnl <tnd (OUl·tll 
~tag II of th!' ann ua l fl 'eshmco 
8hoot In which 000 f l'OHh h J ve bee n 
fh'ln;: s ince lasl Thlll·sday . Hagerty , 

by virt ue of his forty·n ine out of II 

I>OHStble Clfty I n t he kn cling an d 
stanclins- po~ltlo!1"', IlU t away hlH 
~un with a total of U7 out of 100. 
He RllOt forl;- -<> lglll out of flCty in 
the p,'011e and sitUng stllges 10l<t 
week. 

Jum~H O. Adams. A1 at Newell. 
and Samuel V. alltner, Al of Ottum· 
W", shot Into n t ie scoro of ninety· 
three out Of leO eal'ly y('sterda y 
morning when the matches were I'e· 
su me<l after the week·end hal t, and 
lookell like pof;sii>lo wlnnel's,-but 
that was beforc Hagerty got inlo 
firing positlnn. OIltner held a fO I·ty· 
foul' r.ut 01 fifty total In the Final 
~tages, which gave him ~ec.ond place 
over Adam!!, who finished with a 
forty·three. 

The matches will close lomorrow, 
wh(>n tho I'emalnder of the 600 com· 
pl(>[e thei!' firing. Sevel's l men who 
finished the initial stages with top 
poSllion totals have yet to Shoot 
their kneelin g and standing posi· 
tlolls. 

Chicago May See 
Lewis-Munn Bout 

CTIIC,\OO, Dec. 20 (IP)-A Strano 
gler LewlK·llIg Munn wrestling 
m'ttch is III prospect for Chi cago 
next month, if the two promoters, 
each hoWlng an agreement with one 
of the wrestlers and I). (la te awarded 
hy thc state <tthleticcommlsslon, can 
gl't togNhel'. 

Munn holds the only deciSion 
;.;alnl'tl OVP1' L~whi in Jnttny years. 
TOMlng the headlock king out of 
the rln~ In Knn"lLq Clt~· three years 
ago, ,Munn took the championship 
hut lost It within a few months to 
th(' ('lMI' ZlJyszl<o. .Toe Stecher took 
It f,·c.m Zhyszko, nnd n StechE'r ·Lpw· 
Is match was arrang-ed la.qt fall In 
lAJR Angeles lm t it failed to go 
through. 

Grinnell Halfback 
Plays in Annual 

East-West BaUle 
East's Stars Leave I 

for California I 
Classic 

Jll y Tb ~ Alloclated P .... ) 

G RI I\~ELL, n ec. 20-Gor.lol1 
Mnt'te r, (l rlnnell colll'ge fnot. 
b1l1 star Dn d aU·i\(lssouri·Y~IJ ' 
Ie.,' halJb:u ·k.. lert tonig ht for 
Ran F mnclqeo to [llIlI Y In j he 
etr~t·",est a ll ·star galliC 1'O('w 
1'.-ar's dll),. ~let·t{, l· was the 
only Valley mUll J",'lled til pluy 
for Ihe east. 

Cl IlCA GO, Dec. 20(IP)-A score of 
the hus kiest collegc .boys of the enst 
and mld,U('west ga.therecl here to· 
night tor an, invasion of the "',st, 
seeking the scalps at an equal num· 
bel' or w s terner . In lhe annual 
east·west game at an Francisco, 
New Year's day. 

Thirteen al'e Crom eastern schools 
and seven from lhe weslern confer· 
ence. Taking their' m~a8lJl'emcnts 

tonight for t he blue and gold jel'seys 
they w ill wem' In the game th l'Y 
s howed that they are mostly "size 
forty·four," bulking 31'ound 180 to 
200 pounds a piece. They left tonight 
on tho Chicago and Northwestern 
Oriental limited. The 11M ~Jl of the 
easte l'n all 's ta l's 18 as follows: 

Ends-Kennelh V.7eston, Pennsyl· 
vania: '''1m. F. Flora., Michigan ; 
Mike Goodman, Carneglf" Tech .; 

Tackles--Harry IL, ",klns, Michi· 
gan; Ead Wilkl£" Wisconsin; Hob 
Johnson, NOl·thwestcrn; Lloyd Yo· 
del', Carnegie Tech .; 

Guards-Hoss McHenry, '\Ve~t 

Vi rginia; Butch Slaughter, 111 iehi· 
gan; Syd Dewey, Michigan ; 

Centers-A usUn StrUbel. "V;Reon· 
Rin ; Jumes Desmond, Loyoh U:>Llti· 
more); 

nA.('kfipld-Dan A lll'n , Yale: Wal· 
tel' Diehl, Bucknell; Louis Raubel', 
",jashinglon and l_ee; Wjlllam Prit· 
chett, P enn State; W!lliam Amos, 
\Vashlngton and J efferson ; Fmnk 
KIt'kloski, Lafayelle; George ~eal , 

Was hington a nd J efferson ; Gortlon 
Me('tel', Crlnnell. 

T he Best News 
• In Today's 

Paper! 

I "Big Bill's" New Partner I Delaney Slashes 
Gorman for Two 
Round Knockout 

Technical K,O, Gives 
Champ Sensational 

Victory 
[ Ry Th., A880d " t • • II', ••• ] 

.TERSF,Y CITY. N . .1 .• Dec. 20-

Yankees Complete 
Two Deals, New 

York World Says 
NB\\, YOH/{, lJee. 20.-(JP)-The 

:-lew York Worl(] Ray~ tile New 
tO I'k Yankees today completed two 
deaHl, sendi ng infif' lders Aaron \V,~ I'd 

t o the hicag.o W hlt(' ~" and 
Pl lchO'l! Sam JonE'~ I\llfl Wllltel' 
Bea ll to 1he St. 1_ uls BrOwn8. 

District Winners 
to Meet Here in 

Round Robin Play 
Four Teams to Battle 

for Championship 
in Field House 

Jaclt Delaney, world's lightWeight 

In (\l(('hQng~ fOI' ' Va r(] til\' N w 
YOl'k tl'am w ill get J ack GrabOWSki, 
('ntchel' a n (1 an infielder f!'Om thc 
r11 lcago Cl ul). Eddie Col1'ns, dcposed 
\\r hlte So:x managPl', may be the 
se ond 'Player to come Ilere In the 
O?xeha nge. 

F lnnl gl.meR to dell'l'mine the 
Ftale 111 gh ~c hool basket ball cham, 
llionRhiD of Towll will be played a! 
thc University of Town. It Wus an· 
nouncNl today 11Y Paul Eo Belting, 
direc tor of ph ys ico I e(ltlcatlon . The 
exa('t date" hav" not been deter' 
mined. lhey wl1l be so mellme In 
MllI'eJl. 

champion, seol'ed a sf'nsatlonal two· 
"ound vlctol'y tonight o vet· Dud G<lr· 
nlun of Wisconsin . galnh\g A. t{'ch· 
nic'li knocl\o ut wi th a. s lashIng at· 
dcle thut <'nc1 ed the scheduled ten 
~()l1nd fig ht aetN' one m inute, th lr'ty· · 
flVo HCt'ond8 oC the secon ] round. 

For Jail sand 13"all, 81. Uauls 
will exchange Oedrlc nur~t. outfield· 
1'1', a lett hand pl.telle l' and t"'o oth('l' 
playet'R, tr Worl(1 srtYR. Jo Clnrd 
iA men tioned as IIlcely to I)e th e 
moundsman. 

Deflnlt~ rtn nouncf' mpnl that the 
unlvet'Rily had bee n chosen as the 
loc[l tlon of lhe flnnl Il'"mes Came 
from GeDl'ge E. :ltarsha.lI of D:wen· 
port, Chnl l'J11 nn of thl' TOlv/l 8tat~ 

hig h ~cho(\ 1 athll'Uc al'sociatlon. un· 
,IeI' cont"ol of whleh the sectiona l, 
dis trict, and stale tournaments are 
h('ld. 

KA~SA S CI'1'\, Mo.. J)pc. 20.- player" of th€' courls 'in Europe. 
.Tun ior eo~n, H ·yenr·c111 Kanoa, Cit>· .\nd a~ a result the youth ha~ 

hiS-h school lad, nnd pro(Ugy of this been el~l't"lI to ""I've n~ lIoubicR part· 
clty'A lennls court s, hUB hecn invltetl 
by lhe committee in eha"ge of the ner with "I)i/\, mil" Tilden - lhe 
Wlmhledon ('xpos!tlon to appea,· In appc:ntn1<'nt hnlng ma~ hy "Big 
tennIs ",ntches against the best I Hill" hlmR('lC. 

Intramural 
Athletics 

, . HW'lrdE't1 the \\'Innrr of the lourney. 
A ~l1ver plated gold lined laYing cup 
will be gl\'en the winner of each at 
the five major divisions. 

Tho 1927 Inter·Crntel'nlty haske(· 
ball tournament will bq::ln immedl· 
ately after Christmas vacatio n. More 
th'l.n thirty teams havo returned 
signeel entry bIn nks to the director's 
ofClce. Plans nre now bl'lng formed 
for the division of the tpamR, the 
• ('ht.'dule, the Relcctlon of offlcinls, 
and general oPl'l'Ution of the toul'na· 
ment. 

AS now planned the tOUJ'nament 
will bl' It "oul1d roltin affair. he 
teams will lJe clIvidec1 into fi\,() mn· 
jor divisions. l~a('h division \\'Ill he 
conducted on n roun(\ robln ha'I~. 
Each team will 1111 ve an opportunity 
to play at least four games, even 
though they dn nut get to the chnnt· 
nlon~hlp division. 'l'he winners Of 
the [Ive major dlvlsions will meet in 
rountl robin ~I'ction final". 

All of til(> game s will hE' playt'd In 
the new field hou se. It is planned 
to have ~Ix 0" I'lght games on sched· 
ule th(> KUIIle ('venlng as at least 
(out and possirJy five baRketiJall 
courts will IJr ilvuilable at the same 
limO? A compiete schedule and 
other tournament a.nnouncements 
will nppear Inter . 

Negro Stars Fight 
in Langford Benefit 

,'8W YonK. ])("'. 20 (IP)-Pres· 
Pnt duy Ne!(ro boxing stars wlil par· 
Uclj1(1te In It Ahow for the b nrtit of 
1"""1 Utnl;fol'<l, famous ~'CJlr8 ago as 
the ltO"lo1\, "TnI' Hahy" but now a l· 
must loiind amI in Htl'Ulghtcnecl Cif' l 
cumrtances. The atate "thletic ('om· 
mission Al1m·tioned the benefit. 
TigcI' J<'lowers. Chick Sugg~, and 

Andy Dlvotll, Bl'Ookiyn welter· 
\\'~Ight, pounded out II. vlclory ovel' 
TRek M~Fnrh nd or Elizabelh, N. J .. 
in It ten round prelimina ry to the 
Delaney·Ool·mal) heavyweight bout 
[('Utur:ng the Christmas fund box· 

IlIg show tonight. DI vodi weighed 
14 2 1·2, lI1cl!'lll'land 146 1·2. 

In another tl'n·roundel·, Johnny 
Grrpn, 120 1·2 or ~ew York. gained 
the n e\\'~rnpel' VNdlct over Glovaani 
SnleJ'r)o, 124 1·4, of J ersey City. 

The foul' round opening prelimln' 
"'y resulted In a dl'nw between 
J!mps J. BrUddocl<. 169 1·2, or Union 
Clly , N. J ., a nd Doc Conrad, 170, 
1f ElIza.betl\. 

Religious Council 
Gives First Party 

at Union Saturday 

Thp [iJ'st fill un lYE'J'~lty Inler·de· , crllo" Win ne" (Jere 
nomlnatlonai church party waR hl'ld About 7QO high schoo ls or the 
Saturday night at the Towa Un ion . s t" te will eOmJ)cle In thirtY·lwo sec. 

The POl'ty was spon"ol'cd hy th e tionaJ ml'~ts . 'VlnnerB oC each Isec· 
StUdent'. l'cUglous co une!l. n new [Ion will compete In tour district 
orpnlzotlon on the eampus {'am' mef'ts, northwc.t, northt'aRt. south· 
llOsed of , ,'epl'e5('nta tiVf"R from ~ve l'y wesl. n nt! ~oulh efl8t. Then the trl· 
protestant church In the city. umphanl teams '1'111 joul'ney to Town 

The party began at 8:15. At 9:30 City (or thp games which will lIe· 
a grand mareh was stogecl which cide lhe elate champions hill. 
led to a Chl'lst,mus t ree In the grill l 'se U ()lIlHl Robin 
I·oom. Santa. aided hy foul' helperR, Tn th(> title uHall', the round rob. 
appeared a nd distributed pr·('s('nts. in mpthod of I)lny Is used. Each 

'J.'he Methodist chuI'ch o,·ch('stra. team plays ver;- other t{'am a nd the 
Rtepplng out of his class, Charley directed by Dr. O. R Van Doren, champion is decldpd on the percent, 

'Phil) Rasenbel'g. ,,"odd's banlam furnished the music. \I·' ililam P,·e.· al"'P basis of gameR won and lost. 
weight eha mpion , decisively out· nell. M4 or Algona, led In group Thl" marks thp first time that 
pOinted PetIe Macl" .Je rRey City I singing. the ,clla mplonshlp gl\ml's wilt l)e 

'eathcl'weight, In the ten round '('he committee In cha rge of the played In the H awkeye court. The 
~&mHln" l which was fo ught to the party Included Thomas 'fhomsen. I •• new fi e ld houEe. with Its !Ine bas· 
accompaniment of booes lind cat of Iowa City, J'}ugenl' GI'flIt~o, L,'l of I,et hall floor a nll hu ~e seating cn· 
calis. nosenberg 'n' l~hecl 124 1·2, I Crinnell, DI1131'(1 Bray, ..(IJ1(\ llaro!t1 paclty, wili afCord the heRt possible 
:Mack 126. Hodl;'e. G of J) nverc Ill. FP'finJ( (or th e vital games. 

BREMER'S 
c L o T H I E R S 

...::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::W is h Y 0 U::.;:;;-:.-..:::::::~='I 

A staluEtte. a (lguI'e oC heavy sll· Dlaclc Dill, I-II \\'('Il . lm()Wll boxe"" 
~ vt'r 1,lnte on ebonized basC', wlil be 01'(' expected ,0 tn k(' 11' rt. 

A 
Very Merry 

Christmas 
and 

, 

• 

HERE'S a store that 
Two .. Trouser 

EVERY desired style; 

invites you to scour SUITS 
every wanted color, 

and every sought·fot' 
the enUre community. and 

pattern is included in 

Go wherever you care O'COATS 
(hes~ thretl great price 

to, then come back for $23.50 divisions. Yes, the 

comparison bf values. 

$28.50 
Suit or Overcoat YOIl 

You'll admit that our want is here at the 

values are unequalled. $33.50 price you want to pay. 

" 

Densmore 
Clothing Co. 

F. M. MOULTON, Mgt. 130 E. Wll8hlngton St. 

• 

--' 

WE WISH TO EXTEND TO YOU THE 

Greetings Of T he Season 

Western Oil Co. 
For Hnwoth eol,l weather ]J~rfol' Il1' 

ancc, US!) AVL\ TION GAS and 

QUAKF,R STATE cold le3t oil. 

220 S. Gilbert 01' Gilbert at Market St. 

•........ ~ .. •.. .... 

" 

He Will Enjoy 

FOUR 

Where 

A Pipe---

We have them l Oe to 25,00 

R · , Beine s 
CIGAR STORES 

Johnston's Chocolates Are Sold 

A New Year 

PEPPERMINT 
FLAVOR 

U,ed by 
People 01 ReBn.eat-

Because Wriglev'., besides 
Qeing a delightful confection, 
affords beneficial exercile to 
t~e teeth and clears them of 
food particle .. 

Also it aids digestion. GI28 

After Every Meal 
1 .. , 

Use an Iowan Want 
, Ad 

of 
Happiness 

o 

FREE 
Smd fur Dr. Mt.In, 
wfi/', boo~let, "Tile 
MtIlting of an AIlIIc~" 

-Non,~'1'I1eWomCII'5 
.. Ad,/ae" it matk owr 
a .pcc i~1 Jau (With 
tI4rYOWhceJllnd .peciG J 
arch ,upfJO!1.) 10 rtllll, 
FLT fC'iIIWIIII {cal 

/ 

Choose 
the "A thlete" 

for 

Comfort 
Long Wear 

in any test-for any sporl 
Into this sturdy, practical shoe the lde:tt of a 
famoo3coach have been combined witb the60cst 
lIIatcriJIs and worm,ln~hip available. ·Dr. W, 
E. Meanwell. fattlOU3 b;u~ctball cooch of the 
University of Wis.:onsin cbigned the "Alb· 
Itte" {or you-to meet ail .port rcquirCDlcntt. 

Exclusive Features 
1 Crepe gum acle. Same quality aa the higher 

priced Mcmwcll basketball anoea, 

2 Orthopaedic hcd with arch support. Scien· 
t iSc last which tupporta instep and foot 

Dluldcs. 
':t Spc;lally treated canv~e top tcailtl VlQraod 
'-I hard uaacc, 

4 Stuhbcr tOl'guard. ()'ltent BppUed for) to 
give utmost protection agaillst toe knodJ. 

Qumtity r roduction economic. permit thcee 
cxccptlona r rka: Men', $l.71: Wocnen'.' 
h .10: Uo),, ' $).,0, Alk your de~l" /iut. If~ 
QlJ1not lupply you, we will dclJvcc tbe.u.c JOU 
want through any dcall'r yOlI mtntion. 
The Servlla Rubber Co., Rock bland, 111, 

SB!!lS 

Tuesday, 

Ca 
Ring 
Go to 

St. 

I By Th~ 

ST. IJOU r~~. 
thMl thn'e 
loted the ( 
champlonHhl 
brOught St. 
115 first 1>n 
l)t'nnant In 
rl~h t yC'nI'H, 
ers Hornsb.,', 
flProlHl 

playing 
hns lwcntrHrlp t 
the NoW York 
npts. 

'J'!lP 
lowed 
ment 
nreauOn, 
(lJ;nt of the> 

II] hr. l1!"'·\·(' 1 il: 
Br(l~don t-"a1t1. 
ontl ha't~tlln n 
rmil we ;.wt n f 
jill ~ fit'f,t .lr 

Stu 
F":' the 

turing 

the 

Iowa. 

'/ 
r 

"Dr, Me.lnwi 
;'.er WOle. ' 
1. Qllkkl~\1 
~ ';\llihcr Toe 
6. Perfcct FH 
Thi~ Ihoc I, 
b:rvus dc:lll[ 
I,car you, QJk 

~HO, Th~ 
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Cardinals Trade Hornsby to Giants Following Disagreement 
Ring and Frisch 
Go to Champion 

St. Louis T earn 
Card Manager. Fails 

to Agree Upon 
Contract 

[Ill' The .\ s"oelnte<! 1''-.01 
RT. un IS, D('C, 20-,,'ltl1in Jr"" 

LhAn th ,,'c month" aftcr It" hilt! pL· 
loted the (\lI'I!lnal~ to a world's 
champlollKhJp and !Cii;;;r;iiiiiiiiiiiiil 

ETTAKETI 

\N\4ER~'S 
iH' 
'FIRt ~ 

\ 

\-IOl..'< :)~\Ok.£ t\\':Rc 
Col'llc'i> FooR coP\.~ .' 
'tou 't.TA'< IN - T'LL GM;: 
\E M A 'PIE-CE:: OF I"IY i'1IND.r 

'SA'\, U'biEN! ,',.., WISE' 'to 
,<ou GU'(b .' JuH CAUI:!': A G;IQl,. 

GIVES ONeOf" .... ou A k'1S'b' \UU HANG 
A~OUND LI ~ I3E;ES Af=rrQ HCJI'(ey ! "M 

~ ...... ~ ___ ~="AI_~ GoiNG TO 

It:l. L lO-{E 
~'JDGE 
A~T : 

By Robinson rollment of tw('nty·thr('(' .. tudt>nts; 
Ihe m <Iil'''l el"parlmenl, thirty· 
(,I-~n: the 11Iw dl·pnrtml"\/.. (o.-ll'· 

nl'e; and th n('"d~n\lc tier trtmen\' 
thr .. t> humlrp(l ""d lhlny·f!\,(', nnk· 
Ing the entire .. nrolhnent (ou.· hun· 
drNI and flft)' studenlq. 

1 ~\! pIllJn FN"Illutau Course 
A f"e~hn' n In the u('adf'mlc df" 

J"lrtnH'nt wa.. I'e'lulr lQ toke mnth· 
f'malle~, phySical Bclt'llcr. L lin, nn.1 
Engll. h. nn" to ch""~" l><>lw"E'n GI'r 
n,Ul nnd Or k. Pur;n~ the junIor 
nnd ~enlu,' Yf'll1'l It rholrl' bl'tw n 
It IIternry lind a ""Ienlltlc cour«' 
was or(,.,.,·d, 

At lI",t t'me the,·1' \\'1'11' ,Ix litl"" 
nry ~oclelil's and two (ruternlllpd on 
tht' campUH. .~Ihlt't!(·. COllsistNI 
only ot b,,,(\ Ii, with ocell.'Qnnl 
contl'"ts Ix·t w'~n hoarding 110U ~ 

It'UnH, 
'rho (ir~t tuMnt p,pt'l'. "Tht' 1 nl. 

l'cl"lty n('poner," lIlll' n II In I~G~. 

I Mrs. J. H. HiD Dies 

brought St. Lobia 
Its first J""eha 11 
I)('nnant In thh·ty· 
e-ip;ht Y{'ltrH, Hog
ers J lorn"oy. star 
",eonll bllseman 
playing manager, 
hAS lw~ntr:If'I~d to 
tho New York GI· 
onts. 

'£h(\ oC't!fm fol· 
lowed disagree· 
ment IIlth Hnm 
nreat1on , pres i

~I ... J. 11. filii, 4~ 1'ffi", 111<1. 111('(1 
,Rt h I' home III ~I ~UI·th I)odl;~ 

'-:::~=============:::::=~.::::::::========~====:!-.~====::=:===::::::!~~==~ ..!=============:::===--======::::!:.==========~ __ I ~tr~et . tm·d .. )' at 9 I .111. J.'un~!'al - .. ---- .- Illrrnnl:'emenli hn\'~ not ),('1 lIN'n 

Ill' ~t11l In"l;;led On a thrcp year can· I a. world's pcnnant. 1 ;:;a\'c til(' Cart!· NYI'kos' Basket anll hJs mate, nl'!l)" then dill Iht' 
trael and he askcl1 Cor $150,11011 for Inats all I IUlll anll I asl<cd ror a Ktufr. '\'hllo thE' howling mob 
tllrcp )'cpr~, He Raltl he wnu:tl "tnnd ('nntmet that r thought I \\'(lA .. n· 10\\'1\ fans I;Ct\'1' vigorous mOI'(l1 au 

I made 011 account ot th" IIlnc"s ot h' Today thJij hulldln~ I~ known liS the HI, ted of Cou,' moln dnl)..'tl'tmcnts--lIc, \1 11111' d I t It I I tl 
oC r~. FJ nug 1 (\r. \\' 0 l'4 a 1{' 

p. hom(' (,(·onomlc.'I building. I nd('ml~, 1I01'mal. low, clIll medlcu!. I no"plla l 8uCfl'I'Ing (,am bluod puis' 

ed 
Tltl' unll'e,,,,jty at lint til1lr cnn The 11I11'rnol d,'P:U'1I0t'lIt hull nn ('n· onlng. 

tllen that r would he unnble to sign the t!·"de is thl' end of the matter." ltopes Cor victory. _. .'. - , 
Iltnt of tho club, ftn~'e," Hontsb.v 
ovt't' n,con1;rnct. nl'~ndon announc_ 
ed cnll)' tonl!;ht that Jlol'nshy will 
go to t hr UlnntR in f'xchan~(\ ror 
l'rnnlcle FI i..,·h, inrJel'l~r, '\1111 Jim· 
my Ring, 'i ~ ht handl>It I'ltI'lIPI·. No 
1II0011'Y WlI' 1m' 1'''' '11 In the clcal, the 
club }Jrc,'elent Raill. 

Pllt "11 this demQntl and} realtz('(1 tilled to. HO\V('\,e)', I do not l)/'lIcve l'n FIOnal MI'nutes 1I01't tilt> 'I'wo Intll(lllnn~ shattel' 

It I 111 t .. n monagl'r'a contmet nnd ('a.·cls Witltout Maung('r I'respnt ('ups 
It.~t to m,,,tpf·t the Cardina!'" inter· HI' dp('linl'l.l til IIl1lpIJfy tht' h,,,t 1'('- 0 d C 'I'IVOj.\'OOtl lind "·Uc'ox. l<>w:1'8 AOP 
e~tA I ","ulel be compelled to trade mark, but l'eg',,~dJn!( t he trade, ~nld' eel' es on test omore", led the Hnwks In the bn 
'Jol'n~hy , " "I gue£8 It might h(' n prptty gooel 1I". TlI'oj(ood's totul of R(>I'en poln 

h'l (. 

(H, 
The Daily Iowan 

F'ollowin;:: the 
by ""Iel: 

CllnferC'n('(', JIOt'ns· (',,('hanl(<'. 1 don't kno\\,. 1 don't three ha"l,cts and (1. fl'ce thl·oll'. w 
!ll<e to comment on Jt." (CO~'I'I;-"'llI;;D FROM PAGE 1) thp bJ,,'P'I'st toml "mm8l1Hed durin 

nM 
Good 'r"llll,', H"cntlOll Snl's 

"I hr·lh \' ~. t itat t) htl n (::oud trade," 
Urcndon ,'aJd. "\\", !;et a 8t:1I" 'P(,· 

ontl haf(,Illon to Hlp1:trc IJornBhy 
'Inti W~ g~t 1\ fir ,t ,tring- }lit~h('I' to 
till [l. fI .. ,t ,trim; pltchln!; ~op that 
11:1.'4 h{'(ln on OUI' ('Iub. T C'lOHt"'t1 1he
d(nl with ;\1 ... :-;Lond1[lIl1, Ill'CHl<Il'II[ 
~f the (liantH, 

"I always have wanlNI to ploy ill 
Rt. 1,oul~ . ::Ily friend~ and my fam· 
lIy IIrc here anel my home I~ h~:'c, 
I {'annot forg-et the grNlt rect'ptlon 
':lH1 HUppOl't given lO !TIP nnd the 
l':\rdlnal~ wlwn we \\'on the llcnnnnt 
flnll th~ ~(,l'le8 and I stll t fpcl 1 wuuJtl 
prcfl I' to pIny ill !'it. Loul". 

"I l't~all7.t' thttt it iH :t !'wnxatlonnl "Cuutr::l('t Nut Fllh-" 
trade, hut It hall to 1'0"'1'. I J <1111 "lIowlvcr, I <10 not thlnl~ that a 
y hCRt to !'(nelt an OA'r(,(,lIIcnt '>Illt one y~nr cont.'act i!l " foil' contract 
!lorn,fly !Jut I lc·ar.ll'el m till' "". to uHr.: a man \\'ho haM done whal 
ffl'lnr' with 1IOII1,lIy tod.IY that a, J h"ve <lonp nnd thnt JH why I h:w" 
Fettlcm~nl waH Iml'llssi),I .. ". I orr!'r' ,J..ell\l{~1 to occcpt It." 
<tlllhnt T (·OI1 .:<1<'I'",I:l 'NY fHlr eOIl· IJm'n,hy llUinlpcl out thnt ht' hac! 
tract. llnrn,hy slill Iud LL yeal' to urteel Og mnnrlp;'rr nl ':1I'ly two YI':trH 
run on hiH ,,1<1 ('ontra{'t, which ,,'as :tntl hal rPC't,ivpe] C)!1!y hlH plnY"I'H' 
nt $30,(,00 n rcal' In. In:! " nn<l l!)~", ""Iary of ~3n.000. 
I cir,'r(d to (,Ol1llJlll~ this COllt.:lct Tnformcll DC tlte trade, lIol'11shy 
with nf\W tt'Hn!ll tl) COVC'l' th~ fll~:t!iOfl ~nirl~ 

of 1927 nlH1 t<J Incl't':t!'C fiol'llshr'/J "lr thcy wnnt to trade me, It'~ 

&'Inry UIJ.~OO. all rJght w ilh lIle, hut It flors not 
lIor,I.·IIY In, is'~ on Rai,,, luol, rll-:ht that I should !)p troded 

"lfu.'I,,,lIy tumed rtnwn thiH offpr. frcJm n elub thnt I just mannged to 

z_ M -
Attentioll, 

Students, s. U. I. 
Fe' the accommodation of Students re

tUiT.:ng to L\ei~ hOlmes for the Holidays, 

the 

Chicago, Milwaukee, & St. Paul 
w.ill place a Standard Sleeping Car at their 

!!' 
Dreadon said that hE' dJd not have the evpnln/i. NylkM Ilnd " 'llm 

a new manager for the Ca.dlnals In I'age oC p,,~sln:; J,l'lIl'Pc>n HOl(an and each contrlbutl'd flvt' point!! I'IlC 

mJnd. Wilcox "as brokl'n up Ill' thc clos'" but th" Notl'e Dam(' cantaJn'a "CO' 

x 

T aeusch Releases 
"Professional and 

Business Ethics" 

h, 
"eH 

cd guarding oC the Cllthol!cs and Clime at opportune lfmes anr! hl'lp 
.Jncl<yn mndo It lOng Ahllt fl'om the to el1eournge the sl.pplnt: I,·IRh. 
c"ntet: of th(' floor to stal't It mlly. netwl'e" hal\,A8 Pou l 1,;. HelUn I{, 

PR 
A' 
Ip 

A pas" to :;1yikos nnd a quick dit'C'Ctor or IlthIL'tlc!!, pr('senlt'cl (.u 
dribble to till' IJI(,I,pt v:tve Notre to fl'eshml'n alhlctes In the four 01 

Daml,> Ilnothcr goal with tho I fawk JOI' sportH who led In 8chol01'8h 
('shel'a lending by only a Rlngl" while pnl't!clpallng In nthlelJr~ In 

Cnrl F. Taeuf:ch, pro[e~so!' of log-Ie pOint. 1lognn shot a (1'(>1' throw to yt'ar. 1'he men are CeQrl:c 11 
and ('lhies. hilS l't'centl:; ho.t1 PU b" ~I~?;. tho llawk Rcorlng for the first \\"oo(ll'u[f, Jlfa~on City, Coolho 

At 
t. 
II; 

IfFhrtl 11 hool:, P .... [eH~lonnl nnd Illl~' 'harleH T.,. Doll I' I'h Itl I' , Davenpol' 
Inl" '" l':lhl('s, \.11Ich d,,:d~ with mon A 1)('I""onu1 !?ul all H:u'rI80n, W~lO lltlslH't ball; Adolph L. Snb~. 10\\ 

t. 
'0 

in hiH cOl1llurt In hi" hu';nt'~" Clr hnd 1'01 ,Jllectl ' nn J)l' uscn, glll'CO Ny· City, hos(\I)(III; nnd GonIon c. An 
llI'of"ssional lIetivlti,,", IIn<1 :11 ,0 wJlh Ikos a fn'(' throw whll'h thl' Notl'<' strong, Th'ltt, trock. 

n· 

the re1ution~hlp or the Inlllvluual U. mt' ('apt,lln mild" good onc1 tht> 
amI society. ,e,1"" wltlt thr I'nd o[ the flt·"t. !IN' 

TJ1"rc Me tltl'ee "1)111'1'1'8 of action !0<1 atoud nt 10·9 In fa VIII' 01 the Three Buildings 
Composed Campus 

Fifty Years Ag 

in I'egol'o to PI'Oft'~RionaJ conduct, liawks. 
according to ProCc"sor 'L'acusch, CllIrroy 1\1L~se~ FOil I 
that oC the Jndlvldual anti hl~ ))I'J. 

vntp l'lght~ nnd duties, thnt of the 
public intN'rst which is prlllt·Ctpd 
1);,0 gov~I'nl11ent law, anti that of the 
,'t'rlous pro(psslonnl groups. 

A ft I' publishing this book, Pro· 
[,,"sor Taeusch IU18 IJef'n Daken by 
the American nssoolation of engl· 
n~p!,s to write anothel' volumo on 
thl' Ct11JCR of engineers. 

At the oJl~nlng of th£' Recontl hnlf 
"an Deusen r~llll'n('d to Il'rt fol" 

0 

a~ wurd , A personal Coulon '[wog-ood 'I'h(' l:nl"err,lty of Iowa a" It ". 
al the opening of the pcrlotl t:ave O\'er tlfty ~'en"" ago w,,~ discuss 
Conroy It 'Cl'el' throw \\'hl('11 h(' f.,IIN} by JJ1('ob A. Swisher ot the Stu 
to mUk!) good, ml'Hing his thh'<l Historical Rorlery staCf lust cvenln 

.. d 
t~ 

stt-nIght try. 1'101<0 cll'[l'ns of ,\ II· before thl' Pollticol S<-Ience tluh. 
.. 
" Iy 
I· 

<'ox lJy Cnuray gave the Iowa team Mr. Hwlshrl' <Iescrillerl the camllu 
II frl'e throw In ,·{'turn. witrn Con· Q..'1 It I\lmenr cl In lR70 whell on 
roy waR ('IIIIt'd fo,· rou.t\'lml's8, Ilnd three lJuIJdlng8 composcll tho un 
wi til the throw bvln:; ",ud~ good, vt'I-slty. Thpn os 110W, Old cupll 

Expect Completion of New Iowa had n 11·9 leud ovel' theit· 01)' ,.tood In thl' centl'r. '1'0 th(' sout 
01 
h, 

Swim.min" .. Pool in January ponenu., on whul J" now the l'I1l1ce lJetwce n 
nl Two more trce shots gave the the phy"lc8 butJulnll' and the libel' 

The "wlmmlng pool In the new Hawks u 13·0 tcnd ovel' thNr I'lvals, art9 building, stooel old south hal 
field house is rapidly ne:>rlng COm' Conroy J1Mv(,d 0 senRationnl long This II'IlII lhc fll'f!t building ('0 

1)letion. 'I'he contractors hOllE' to dJ"tance flrld gonl Crom lJeyond the Rtl'u('tecl for un i\'l'rstty llUrposes at 
Itave th(' liIe nil in by tho end of mJddle of lhe flour nnll a<lded two waR errrled by nn t1pprol"lotlon 
thlA week. It Js expecled that It more points (0 the Not 1'1' ])ame {$IO,OOO hy the l('gJMlatu"e In the la 
will he completely finished within total. lIflleR. In 1U01. It wnR (I ,Itroyed b 

I. 
n 
1(1 
of 
II' 

t \Yo weel<s. 
Coueh Armbrustel' plan"! (0 tnl<e lowll LellgUlC.'n~ Lead f1"~, 

thr varsity to thlt new pool after the "-llcox and Oahman l,cllt thingH nCf:('rlb'9 Thinl Dui!llhl ,;' 
1101lday~ . oven with a fl'l'(' throw llillece and To thE' north of Old C:lpito!. was 

y 

'n 
d· 
Is 
II 

" u 
t 
s 

C .assified Advertising 
R,\TF.:S: CICLq. triM dlBplny , . GOa I'I'r lnch 

One or two dnys .. .. _ ...... 10c IIn~ Count f ive words to the line, One Inch rat'()~ [KIf month .. $6.00 
Thl'co to {h'e cloys •• 7a per line Each word In the a<lvet'ILtlcment Ultlss!fled (ltlve,·tlslng In by 6 
Six days or longl'r __ . . 6e Pl'r Une p. m. will \;II puiJUshed th e fol · must be counted. 
MJntmum charge ......... " .. .. SOc lowing morning. 

ROOMS FOR RENT \\ ,\!\'I'J-:]) fll'JlHTlTI TI': I"on 
I'(w,d 1~.~r.1 jnh tlur:,,!: CIt .. I~tmo.q 

lo'OIl 1000:oI'r - Ill':!' II L\ l:l,1-1 ~I())) vlle'.tlio". SI'P ~Il"" I;h"l1 t, nutl·ltl"n 

Hultul)I,' fol' ,l",,\., I'nil'''''slly h,,~pltu!. 1 :iI,.'(l'l' let 
N'n aplll'oV('11 rOutll~. 

.rll .. tlan. 
Ill('ln 01" yount; l'oupll'. 030 lotw:. 
AVl'nuC'. \I' .\XTI~!) -l,'t.:H,'1\(,I·~ TI~KI)[Nn 

FOR 1m. 'TW}~LL lo'UH:;1ISIIEJ> (® (lul'lltg' holldny". Phone 3~22. 

room, Gl7 n. \\'n,hinGton. 1'holle' 
1425 ·\V. FOR RENT HOUSES 

I 

Fon Tlr;~'r-nOO~H;; 032 nl'own. .~~ 
Phone 301. 1"On lUlNT - A ~'IVI; HOO.li 

hou;.:"". Phonl' 2343·W. 
J,,\nng l"l:OX'I' i(()O~f l oOn lU~:o.1'1' 

-It:J 1:. Prl'ntl'~.' 
LOST A:\,D 1"0 NO 

AI'ART:llK:\T FOP. flENT I ROOMS-
WILL TTlg I'F:n~()~ WIIO 1'ICI'· 

l~Olt m'~:-/'f-1'WO UOOM APAIlT· l'd UI) lit lI!:lCI! hl·Jp( :\"..., 'Vl.,lclnt\q· 
ml"nt. l·ul·nlsh,..1l 01' untul'nlsll('(], , 

day In tho Cnn'llnN'CC hulltlJng 
CIIl"<' In. l'hOl1o 2201. 'rIll' III'"t or ,'oom" In 

1·,leIlNo I'('turn to Iowan offk'!!. No 
tfl!' '"tJ~~ l'orn(" .. tal,lo II uc ' tiOIlH Wlk(',l, WANTED ROOMMATE h"It1~H e:m he found 

th""u~h thl' rowan'~ 'l)X"-D~\ K 1.,1~ATHl';ft NO'I'E· 
\yA. "j'ND - H()OM·:lfA'I'J~ nlMJ':· l,onk In Y,. A. hutldlng, gla~.~~ In 

diutt'ly urtpr Uhrlstmas holldnYH, Cln .s. IrlNl At1s. poekl't. }o'ItHlc.· !11('"~ rnll Kalhryn 
\'cl'y cOlllfortn!Jlc room In hou~c on l\IannU, CUI'l'lcl' Jlull. Hewurd. 
11), DnvC'npol't HL, CII11 290. I For Results I .-,----

L(JS'l'-\\,III'rl~ S'A nl' II 11111 IUNU 
WAN'I'WJ-HOOMMA'I'E POR )JOY 

PHONE 290 on ~. Vlln Buren ur Jp!Ce .. ",JO. Phono ,I::l. 

I FJl1l1er Illellsc leavo nt Dally 1011'1111. 

FOR SALE Lluel'lll reward. 

:-JTErN\\'AY PfANO, PIN8 
, ------ , l.oHT-WlIl'r B GOLl) l'IN. u :rr· 'ONJJf-

ters fl.!'. r, engl'nv"d all pin. HC'· tJon $)[,1); nell' Victrola. conHol ttl' WANTED 
and 20 I'N'OI'ds $30; now TIpliubll' Kal! ward. 1'hono 3IHO-l~ulltlt'~n COl" 

sLavt', LOllllno rl !,:ulator ,GO; new STl'DENTS Cf ... \ . 8 NOTER A!I1l1 
I('[t. 

d.wenpo.·t $~O; china CI\!)lnt'l $10; 3, I themes lypecl. Also mlmeogra ph. LOST - TIlE I1o\.flREL OF A 
~pell"n poll"ht'd oak book c·,s~ un; Ing ot all kinds. Mary V. Burns. ShaeHer Llr~lIme fou ntain p~n. 

hnoks; thrl'l' mhTOI'M, two til ~I} Nleh; I 1'll0ne 19n9·J or 1810.\V. R"turn to the DlIlly Iowan otflce. 
poreeluJn I'cfl'iA"cl'utor $10: drc"scrs 

LOs'r-GAMM.\ PI![ DETA PIN 
' Pwesenger Sta 'on at Cedar Rapids at 9 :30 
p.m., December 22. Car to leave at 11 . 
p.m. for Sioux City, Iowa, and points 
NClth West. 

~'he heating problem Is the bllt then a sPI'les of Quick l)[t~"('~ gave the third hulldlng, V'UlllUHly knu\\ 
factot', for the tank must be kl'pt TlVogood a "hot directly und(' .. the ;\H old north hall , old J1hY8Ic~ bull 
fit a I'athet' warm temper·n.tur~ (lna basket for nnoUlet· cOlllltor. Iowa Ing. And unlvi'I'slty chapp!. Th 
Its Size wfll make thts difficult. The held the:' (OUI' B<>lnt margln until 'b uilding waq rontl'uNed in 186G at 
I'egular classes In swimming wlli not only foul' mlnuteH wt're Ipft to pIa)', cost of $25,000. 'I'he chapl'l 11'0 

bo taken ovel' to tho new pool unll1 when Crowl' madt' a fl'l'2 throw b~' then descrJbed as "lhe fin est a 
the second semester, The national [OI'P he Icft the gumo in tll\'Ol' or I dl encc room weat of hlcago." A 
intel'·t'olleglate meet wil l be held ~Ylkos. t('ndancl' (It dally ('hapcl eXPI'd"e 
~1t;e~re=s=o~m;,::e~tl:;:n:;,:le~ln~J\~t~a~re=h~'====,;,_=_T~~I_l~e-=~Ie~n(]el' O:",(hl" HoosJ .. r te.w} ~a!! compulROI'y fOI' 011 Rludcnt ., '10 &. H: rhtrronler $8: ruga $35 &1 " 'ANTEn--UDLJ,\ULE lI!J\N TO 

I ~~O; roelcillg" chairs: $10. $7, & .~, work for .'oom; morning and ev(" betwpen Englt'rt {lnd Gummll Phl 

Round Trip Excursion Rates 
cs~rvations in this car can be made at 

the Interurban Ticket Office, Iowa City, 

Iowa. . " ~ "'~]l ! .. • . I ~1 . .~, 
• f • .# _ 1(;-: J.J 

"Balloon Tire" 
COlnfort 

"4· .. wheel brake" Control 
Meana bctter, surer footwork c\'cn on slippery floors. 
Watch the rcally good playcnin Basketball-Handball 
- T nnial Sec how the Y cOl'er the court I Watch them 
~prillt-'toP-PlL'o:-~tllrll No ordinary ohoe ellll keep 
pac~ with thdCC<lUb.t of playing I 

"Or. Me.1nwcI!·s rntcr~ollcgiMc" il the lineat footgtar a champion 
I., C[ WOft. Th~rc arc &even uni'l\l~ ndvantages it on~rs you: 
t, Qllidc Pivoting. ~. ClIshh'l Pcotection. 3. Arch Support. 4. 

ubhcr Toe CUlrds (patent applied for ). 5. Light Weight. 
,Perfect Fit. ,.long Wear. 

'loia ehoc la iue,ll {or oJ[ f:ym work 31 well ns BaakethaU, Any 
E.:rvu. dc.l1~r wlll be IlbJ to fte 'you. If you don't know the one 
nca r you, .uk u. toJay. Price', M~n'~ (6-12) $r.oo; Doya' (~}106) 
~+so. The [\'U5 Rubber Co .• Rock hland, Ill. 

• Upon trent gencratorswhich 
send out current to light 
the hom~s Qnd carry the 
burdens of millions, ~·O\.1 
will flOd the G-E monogr~m. 
U pon indu~trial motors , on 
e1cctric railw(',y trains
wherevcr quclity and un
failing 1>erformancc are 
first cssentiol~-the Q·E 
monogram will ~und. 

A series of G·E adller· 
tisements ~how!ng what 
clectdcity is \ioi'lg in nHlllY 
fields will be scnt on reouest. 
Ask for booklet OEK:l. 

At Forty 
"At Forty" the hO~l:cwife in some sections of 
Europe \VenTO a black bonnet to signify the end 
of her youth. Heavy tnsh.."'S, indoor!l ::nd out, 
h:lve made her oH-ct fc:i:']. 

Of all the UO~(; cf electricity m Al'71.cric:l, the 
most import:J.nt ~:c t:~C:lC ""Jhich rdea:;e the 
wcm~'1 frcr::l pby::ic:J.l drudgery, E lectricity 
corrics water, \v2.shes clotnes, c1c:;,\n C311Kt(;, ccclcrJ 
the f::unily's food·-better r.rl'l <1::k:.~r 6~ could 
be done by b: .. "'ld. 

l'IIell and WCffica Yk" L~v~ b::td the henefit of 
college trcidr.a ::::1(1 college life have l:!Sirned to 
pbce the pro~"r vd:.l L~cn rc:;t Q..ld recLe~ticn. 

They appred.:::e the: r~~icr £lr.ordeu by cbc'.::'icitr. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
lHo Il 'rnI(; C 0 t.l :.11 y , 

, 

foul' h"<ls (l'omplet(') ~12 c:Jeh; Ide· nlnl!. 212 MrrUc avenue . • Phone house Sunday nlght. Phonl' 31}31. 
tUI'(,S $1 & 50e; library table $5; 1232. 
!; me tl1hl<,. $2; "S('lIrl'~" kU('ht'n r.,OST-A CnEl'm SCARl<', NAVY 
('up'.olll'll (11<'11'1 ,10; tc. 1046 1'~. WA:o.1TED-RO:lIEONE TO TAKE blue. l<'inder leove a t I owan ot· 
COlll'!::l\, Phone- 2179·J. honrd Job during Christmas "aCll' fl ce. Reward, 

FOn SALE-FORD COUPE 1926 I Unn , 1'hon~ 2li80·W. LOST: DIONE WHITI1 GOLD 
motlel. A bn.rga.ln. Phone 1664·J. 2 STt T]) I~~TS 1\"AN'r WPRK wrist watch. Rewa.rd. Return to - Dnlly Iowan ofCIee. wholE' or pa.rt lime during vaca· r.nSCELLANEOO8 -lion. Call 202~·J, LO T-THETA Xl Illn. No. XI·17S. 

ANYONE CUT·rI.·G EVERGREEN 
WANT~~D-S'rUPENTS TO 'wOnK Lcavo ot I o\\'on oUlec. Hewal·t1. 

tt'ecs 01' mol~stll1fr tho shrubbery 
on the univer"Jty campus will bo during vacation. Phone 1317·W. PROFES JONALB 
prosecuted. 

ASHE AND RUBBl II TO HAUL f'RLVATE DANCING LESSOlllS. 
nOll1B lIfA DB CIIOCOLA'I'E NUT wltb huck. Phone 2915·W. Phone 3312 l or appointment. 

fud;;e, [jOe P(,I' pound, Ca ll and 
RIll11)Jlo It. l\ll"'. D , E. J -lm es. Phone I WANTlDD-POSI'I'ION BY EXPER. EYES EXAMINED FREE . A. M. 
22U4, fenced cook. Phone 3097·J, Greer, Optician. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I 
BEAUTY CULTURE TAILORS PROFESSIONAL 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
LOLA CLARK MlGHELL, M.D. I 123 SO. Dubuq uo "RONGNER" Phone 1299-J DIaeues 01 Wome. 

EXpj'rioncecl Opera tors 
Eugl'ne 1~ 1'Il1Il"ellt WaVing 

French Dry Cleaning Over SlavatA's Ston 
Rpecinlist ill woments and chil · Clinton Street 
e1rc ll's hail' Iloblllng . 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. l\IJ\ROELLI~O 750 
Merchant Tailor 

MISCELLANEOUS 
INFIRMARY 

CARTER'S "A. It Should Be" College of Dentistry 
RENT -A-FORD We Call For and Deliver Open for Clinical Serviee 

12 CARS Beginning Sept. 20, 1926

1 Always Ready to ~ 109 So. Clinton TeL D I Hours-10-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m • 
Mileage Basis 

Tel. 2425 
MISCELLANEOUS 

BRAN·DEES Keep Faith Willi 
Announcing-RENT·A·FORD Our Merchants 

Low Day Rates our new 
$3 Per Night No Garment Will Retain 

PHONE 171 Its Life Unless Frequently Pork Tenderloin Sandwich 
I Cleaned and Pressed. 

sandwtch Ihe onl)' tenderloin 

T. DELL KELLY 
ever served In 10111'11 CIt,. 

BONDS 
That Never J.ost a Dollar THE The place for genuine Mex-H. O. STONE " co. 

RELIABLE CLEANER C11hlllgo, Ills. lean Chili, Coney Islands, Represented by PHONE 17 
aU kinds of sandwiches, WILLARD JNS HANCE AGY. 211 East College 

Iowa City Stw. Balli, Hldg. .. and crispy cream waffles. -
I 

Ads 
, 

Savoy Coney Island 0 

Use Daily Iowan Want U8 S. Dubuque St., Phone %00%..1 

. - ---
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Professor Clapp 
Gives Program at 

C. of C. Meeting 
Students Assist With 

Musical Selections 
and Readings 

A musICAl prog ram Intel'sperscd 
\\'Ith a MPI'I"" or Rholt \ humorous 
.. ea dlng'1! waH g ive n yesterday at the 
('hamhc l' of Commorc(' luncheon. 
Jt w aR ol'!'flnged by Prof. Phl11ip G. 
l'ln pp , of the R('hool of musIc. 

Two sel(>ctlonR w('re given by EI· 
len .IoncM. 11 2 Of 10\l'lL tty, on lho 
"Iolln. ln both numbel's. thE' Sin· 
"011 \(' L"nlt>nl \ly Rch utt·"'l'iNibul·g' 
und 'romholll'ln" Ill' KrleRler. she 
, .. nq accompanlet! by PI'ofeHsor 
CIllpp. 

Adele Klmm, of tht> d epal'lment 
of physical education , sang two 
l,iE'ecH. They were; 111 y Belovea, by 
Hamlcl, and I,HUe Star. 

Klngsl('y 'Wal tel' Olbbon. who 
gllV!?' Mevel'll l readings of a humor· 
ous type, was Introduced by Ches· 
lp l' A. PhillipI'!, llresltlen~ of tho 
Chamber of Commerce. MI'. Phil· 
llPM sali!. a nd thc statement was later 
('onfinned by MI'. Olbbon , that Mr. 
GIbbon l'ec('lvcd his firs t ambition 
along an ora torical line from CiaI" 
(·nce W. "'Va~sam, assistant profcs· 
>lOr In the college of commerce. 

Jnspil'ed by \Vassam 
ProfeH801' "'assam wa~ at lnot 

tim speaking on the chautauq uu 
platform. Although only a boy, Mr. 
Olhl)on was Sf) thrill ('d In admiration 
of whllt ht.' lermed the "verbal bar· 
' ''I/{'''' of P rOf""ROr ,Vo.s'om, that II<' 
lIel<'rmlnNI to try aM Ilearly al! 110S' 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

On Clinton Street 

, sible to achieve the same excellence. I Prominent Leaders 
'rhfl pl'ogrllm was concluded by 

t\\'o vocal "elections by Mrs. Anna. Attend Conference 
bl'lIe Elliot. who sang Thou lJrllllant H ld M'l k 
.Gir·d, hy David, and u. sel'le~ of e at 1 wau ee 
Chlnrso Mothet· Gooso songs by 
llalnlu·ldg('. 

Holld'ay Docoratlons 
'I'he Chamber of Commerce rooms 

were decoruted In hollduy color9. 
i{r(] u nd green In wreuths. bells, and 
chain>! wel'e founel on every wall of 
the rooms. A beaming silver st"ung 
11'('(, I n('I'paSN] tile feall vc nPllcar· 
nnce. There wCI'e red candles on 
tit (able. 

ThIs WIIS the last meellng until 
lifter the holidays. 'rhey wfll be re· 
sumed Jan. 10. 

F acuIty Members 
to Attend Science 
Association Meeting 

The delegates to the National 
Studen t Conference of the Cou nen 
or Christian Assoclatfons at Mllwau · 
kee, Dec. 28 to Jan . 1, were com· 
mlssloned Sunday morning at 9 a. 
m. In the liberal al'Ls drawIng ,·001n. 

The delegates Ilre; 
Miss Nelle Summers. gencral sec· 

I'etary of the Y. W. C. A.; Pamella. 
Dulaney, A4 of Cleveland; Natalie 
Fran lclln, Al oC Des Molnea; Eddell 
Moore, HI of Des Moines. 

Mal'jorle F . Decker, A3 ot Rock· 
well City; Mildred P. Eck, A4 of 
D£>8 MoI nes; Miss Rose Reeve, assist· 1 
ant director ot the Wesley founda· 
tlon; the Rev. John Rhlnd, paBtor 
of the Presbyterian ChUI'ch; 

JOWll Cit~ Student8 Attend 
Harry Terrell, secretary ot the Y. 

'('hI' Iowa faculty will be I'epre. M. C. A.; Eugene GI'allan, L3 of 
Grlnl1 II; Ray V. Hamilton, At of 

s(,l1tpd nt the merting of the Amer· DavIs City; Lyman "'Vhlle, AS of 
lean as~clation (Ul' the Advance· Iowa City; Mr. Scott of tho Student 
mellt oC Science and a ll Its attlllated FOrlim; Edward J. Johnson, M1 of 
so<'l('t1es, In Philadelphia, Dec. 28·30. Kanawha ; Sam Lunbach; M,nrjorie 
JI1 embel's of the Iowa faculty will LO'TIg, At Of Ames; and Pier Alder. 
participa te In the general 111'ogrom shof, A3 of Iowa CIty. 
and In the prog l'ums of theil' respec· Many prominent fOI'e lgn leaders 
live socIeties. In the field of education and religion 

,Paul A. Bond, ])I'ofessor of chem· will be present at the conference. 
Istry, will allend thc meeting aB Among them will be G. Stewart Ken· 
pl'rsldent ano representative of nedy, chaplaIn to the KIng of Eng· 
Slgml\ XI, honorary scientific frateI" land. Mr. Kennedy III comIng to the 
nlty. United · States just for thIs confer· 

Carl E. Seashore, dean of the ence. M." Timothy '1'. Lew, dean of 
g'l'lIduate ~ollege, and head of the the theological department of Peking 
del)!lrtm ents of philosophy and 'psy . unlv(rsity, will be one of the leaders 
chology, will give an address !\.S re·. at the conference. Mr. Lew Is one 
tiring v1ce·president of secllon 1' 1 of tile best known younger leaders 
He will also give a r oport to the M · In education and the church In 
soelatlon of Amedcan University China. 
Profe~Rors, and sel'\'e as chairman t'age. Cofflll, Cuny \VIJI Speal, 
of the commIttee to o.wa rd the prize Mr. G. G. Kullmann. who Is work· 
for the Ix>~t piece of scll'ntlflc wOI'k Ing wllh refugeo students In Paris. 
done In this country uurlng the and Dr. Edith A. Swift of the Amer· 
Y('" I'. Ican Socia l HygIene Association will 

Edwin Dill Ell' Sta rbuck, Pl'otes801' also be at the conferencc. 
Of philosophy A nd psychology. will Othel' leaders wllJ be Mr. Morde· 
tal1( on ('haructel' educa ti on. Dean cnix Johnson, Ml'. Klry Page, Dr. 
P'tckel' 1M on the progra m of college Henry Sloane Coffin, Mr. A. Bruce 
ad l11lnlRt ration talks. 'V. W . Swln' Curry. Dr. Roco·t K. Milliken, Dr. 
g il' will I'Nld lL ~)!lppr before the zo Harl'lson EllIott, the Rev. H 'l word 
olOb7 scction. Profes'lor ,\Vylle will '('herman, and Mr. Henry Van 
A1ve a talk he fol'c t he botany sec Dusen . 
t10 n as reti r ing president. NOI'nuln Mr. David R. Porter and Miss Les· 
('. Meier, associate In l)sycholof(Y, lie Blanchard, national execuUve 
will read a paper. 

Othel' m~mbel's of the faculty who 
wlll allend a re; Bl"rd T. Baldwin, 
F'1'~d(>I'I('I< 13. Knight, Geol'go D. 
Htoddol·cl. lI t'nry L . nletz, AI('xnll ' 
rlt'r Ellett, l.nd Gpo rge \V. Stewart. 

W8L'1 
),llsH l\IArf(al'et IRa will 111'on~ca"t 

·. 11 addr("" from 'VSU [ today at 
I~:~~. Sh" wllt s p('ak on, "\\'h"n 11 
"hll,1 Learns to Swim." Ano thel' 
numhl'I' un thl' " 'RIJl noon program 
will 1,(, p iano 8010s by 1\11'8. Louise 
Gihbon" :uappel. 

secretaries of the Y. M. C. A. and 
the Natfonal Student Council will be 
at the conference. 

School of Music 
Gives Christmas 

Vesper Program 
The Righteous Bmnch. 0. Christ· 

mas cantata, was pr('sented by the 
scllool of musIc at the vespeL' ,;er · 
vl('(' Sunday afternoon. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 

1'he production was comlloAeQ 1)y 
1IC'l1ry Clough·L('lghtel·, Wu ahing· 
ton . D. C" composer. and directed 
by Phillip GI'cely Clapp, head ot lne 
~chooJ Of musIc. 1"o llowlng the op· 
enlng prelude, Marlin Lerch, A2 of 
Davenport. RUng a tenor solo. The 
Prophe,cy. sUI'portea by thc glee 
clubs. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO THE 

STUDENTS OF IOWA 

• I 1'8. Onabell~ FlU tt, Cl of Iowa 
('Ity, and lIIr. Lerch sang Love .DI· 
vine. and The Word Il1carnate was 
sung by Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock, 
Intitruetor in the school of music. 

" · Ith Brenton lII. Hamill, M4 of 
OnawuA Mrs. \Paddock. sang 'l'hy 

I ]{Ing Cometh. Mr. Hamill took the 
solo part In Behold the Man. 

Warrant to Arrest 

Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday, December 21. 1926 
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I Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
Announces Holiday Train Schedule 

Infol·mo.tlon has been received 
In Iowa City concel'nlng the train 
se l'vlce on the Chicago and 
NOI·thwestern rallway. There will 
be an eXI1'a s leeping car from 
Cedar Raillldll to Sioux City, lea.v· 
Ing Cedar Rapids at 11;44 p.m. 
W'ednesday, Dec. 22, due In Sioux 
City at 8:16 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 
23, in addition to the two regu· 
lar Chicago to SIoux City sleep· 
Ing cars cart'led by the Bame 
train. 

No. 25, due out of Cedol' Rap· 
Ids at 8;25 p .m., due In Des 
MoInes at 12;230 0..0111. , Cou ncil 
Bluffs at 3;24 a.m., and Omaha 
at 3:49 a.m. 

Alderman Gallaher I 
Favors Increase of 
Ladder Equipment 

Iowa City Will Have 
New Silver FOl Farm 

IV Ith the a 1'1'1 vill of Cl. p IliI' of 
sliver foxes, whloh ,are now on 
cllBplay at the V~lfe garage, a(l· 
Mil to a pall' of blue foxes which 
have nll'eady been purchased, a 
co·operatl ve fox farm Is beIng 
started Ilt th e Geol'ge Hughes 
home. 1122 St. lement uJley. 

Farm Products 
Drop Billion in 
Value This Year 

Figures Show Slump Cauled by 
Low Prices; COttOD Lo .. 

The announced train schedule 
of west bound Chicago and 
Northwestern railway passenger 
traIns fl'om Cedar Rapids la as 
tol1ows; 

No. 17, due out of Cedar Rap · 
Ids at 3;35 a.Ill ., due In Mason 
City >It 8;00 l1.m., In Des Moines 
at 7;30 a.m., In Council Blu ffs at 
]]:10 (l.m., In Omaha at 11:35 
a.m . 

No.3, due out ot Cedar RapIds 
at 6:20 n.m., In Des Moines at 
11;00 a.m., Sioux City (via Ca r· 
1'011) at 4;45 p .m .. Council Bluffs 
at 2:56 p.m., and Omaha 3;21 p.m. 

No. 13, due out of Cedar Rap· 
Ids at 3;50 I).m., due In Des 
Moines at 7;55 IP.m.. Co uncil 
Bluffs at 11:20 p.m., Omaha 11:50 
p.m. and Sioux Ci ty (via Missouri 
Valley) at 12;(;0 a.m. 

No . 11. due out of Cedar Rap· 
Ids at 11 ;4 4 p.m., due In Sioux 
CIty (via Ca1'l'01l) at 8;15 a .m., 
Council Blufr" nt 7;00 a.m., and 
Omaha lit 7:26 a.m. 

The traIn schedule of east 
bound Chicago and Northwestern 
railway passenger trains from 
Cedar llilplds wlll be; 

No. 26, dut\ out of Cedar Rap· 
Ids at 9;65 a.m., due In ClI nton 
at 12 ;05 p.m. a nd ChIcago at 3;65 
p.m. 

No. 12 , due out of CedII.!' Rap· 
Ids at 2 :10 1".'111. and In Clinton 
at 4.06 p.m. and Chicago at 7;045 
)).m. 

No . J 6, clue out of Cedar Rap. 
Id. at 12;35 a.m. and In Clinton 
at 2;4(; a.m., and Chicago at 7;00 
a.m. 

No . 22, due out ot Cedar Rap· 
Ids at 1;40 a.m. and in Clinton 
at 3;35 (I.m. and Chicago at 7;20 
a.m. 

Requests for sleeping car space 
should be made as soon as pos· 
sIble for Mason City, Ho.wurden, 
Sioux City, Council Blufts, Oma· 
ha, and ChIcago. 

Asserts That Expense 
Should Be Borne 

by Taxation 
Miss Ruth Gallaher, chairman of 

the finance commIttee of the city 
council , believes that the fire ae· 
partment Is not adequately supplied 
with ladders and that there should 
be no difficulty in fInancing theIr 
purchase. 

"FIre equipment must be paid fot· 
In Just one way, that of taxatIOn," 
said Miss Ga llah er. "The city III 
egally authol'lzed to levy a tl!ll: of 

one and on e· half mills each year 
to equip the fire department. No 
tax fOI' next year has been lev ied 
'lnd the minImum levy would bl'lng 
In about $4 ,000 which would pay fOl' 
'1 mooel'ately priced Cire truck In 
two years. 

Wizard Entertains Iowan Staff 

"It Is largely Inability on the part 
of the coul1cll to agrep on the ~lyle 
of IlIddor truck that has pr"vented 
Its purchase. At no time have foul' 
members of the council voted (or 
the same kind of truck . The chief 
Insists on one of standard make 
and thl'l'e seem to be few ot the 
!\.Ssembled trucks In use In Iowa. 
The chief arguments tor them are 
that the InJtlal cost is le68, and that 
0. local flt'm would be benertted by 
the purchase of a truck they handle. With Weather, Other Predictions "The (Iuestion before the councll," 
snit! MIss Gallaher In conclusion, 
"Is first. whethel' the risk of loss 
of life In a fire justifies the expen· 
dlture of o.pproxlmo.tely $6,000, anti 
second , whether the council should 
buy a standard six cylinder seventy 
horse power truck at a. somewhat 
higher price or 0. four cylinder fOl" 
ty·f1ve hOl'60 power truck whIch Is 
assembled by dIfferent companies." 

W. '1' . Chadwick, of Ottumwa, un· 
kempt, without necktie , hut In com· 
munlco.Uon with the stellar constel· 
laUo ns, was a guest at 12 ;30 this 
m O'rnlng of the entire night staff of 
The Dally Iowan. 

Mr. Chadwlck's memory Is per· 

Agricultural Issue 
of Businesa Journal 
Appears Tomorrow 

The Journal of Buslne.s.~, 0. conege 
of commerce publication, ' wlll make 
Its second app('al'ance on the cam · 
pus for this yellr tomOI'l'OW after· 
noon. This Issue Is t'speciall y devot · 
cd to problems of agriculture. 

Prof. Frank 11. Knight of the co]· 
lege of commerce. hllS written In de· 
fense oC agrIcu ltural I'ellef on th o 
general plan of the McNary·Hallgen 
mcaSUrP ond Sidney L. Ml11er, dl · 
I'ectol' of tho hurel u Qf busI ness reo 
search, answers Prot. Knight with 
an article entitled, " McN'lI'y·Haug· 
enlsm , an Unsound Policy." 

Anothel' agrlcullul'al article is "A 
PrIce Index of IO'l\'a Farm Pro · 
ductH," al'ranged by Carl S. Dnkan. 
htatistic!an In th e college of com · 
merce. 

'l'hiH number aI~o con ta Ins a dis · 
cussion on "W:hat Iowa lIas to or· 
fel' fOl' Its Industrial Develol)ment," 
by At'thur M. Huntington, member 
of the Agricultural and Industrial 
commission, and an artfcle 'by L. S. 
Lo'lmbeTt on the "Opportunitfes for 
a CommE'rce Gradua te." Mr. l.um· 
bert 1M a8sf8tant to the presIdent of 
the Northwestern Dell Telephone 
compa ny. 

haps the most marvelous thing 
about him, for question after ques· 
tlon was hurled at hIm from unbe· 
Jlevlng report(II's, copy readers, and 
editors . a nd tho answers were each 
tl me co l'I'e(' t. 

MI'. ChadwIck speelaJlzed on the 
weather. told the positions of certaIn 
stars on any gIven date In the last 
fifty YUlrs, and gave the IQ\vest tem· 
perature for every year sInce 1917. 

Questions relating to the late war 
were fired fast a nil furiously at the 
visitor and the dates of the sinking 
of such shIps as the Lusltanla were 
glvI'n without 0. moment's hesitation. 

The dates of each Thanksgiving 
In the past thirty years were glvon 
together wIth the exact weather con· 
dltlons In the middle wtst on those 
duys. 

Rev. Shannahan Holds Service 
for Pioneer Iowa City Resident 

The Cu n(,l'al service for Mrs. 
Michael Cash, a pioneer resident oC 
[owa City, whO dIed Saturday morn· 
Ing at her home, 630 South Dubuque 
street, was held Monday morning 
at St. Patl'lck's church. 

The Rev. ',II'. P. Shanahan etrtclat· 
'When asked as to what he owed e(j at the se,'vlce which was attend· 

his I'cmarkable facullv .;:.~ memorlz· I etl by a large number of friends and 
Ing everything, Mr. Chadwick reo 1'(>latfves of the deceased. 
plied that he dill not know . Mrs . Cash was 0. long·tlmc resl· 

"1 think It's the planets," he reo dent 9f Iowa City having lived hcro 
plied, later, waving a. cob pipe. "1 sixty of hel' elghty-one years. In· 
can 'tell a.l1ylhlng about them any· tel' mE'nt WILS made in St. Joseph's 
one wants to Imow." cemetery. 

LATE 

SHOPPERS 

WILL FIND THAT OUR EFFORTS TO BUY IN 

SUFFICIENT QUANTITIES TO TAKE CARE 

OF THE "LAST MINUTE" BUYER HAS NOT 

BElEN IN VAIN. 

The sliver foxes wel'o [lUI" 
chased Cor $1 ,500 fl'om a. mal. 111 

Davel1port. They were bolll In 
Wlnnepeg, Can., and ralsell In 
Eagle RiveI', Wis. The blue foxcs 
which MI'. Hughes has had for 
about a year and a. half, ha.ve 
about the same valu . 

Each pall' averages from threo 
to five young a. year , ltnd the 
IleUs sell for about $400 each. 
If va irs are sold for stock, they 
will bl'lng about $1,500. 

Five 01' six pal.·s of foxes arc 
expected hel'e by the first of 
January, ancl ultimate ly the 
I'anch \\'111 probably Increase to 
f1Cteen or twenty pairs. 

Fire Cau.es Smoke 
Damage in the Home 

of George Keller 
A fire, beginning In the basement 

ot the George Keller residence a.l 
221 S. Lucas strect, Sunday eve· 
lilng at 9 p. m. , caused constaerable 
smoke damage, but no great tire 
damage resulted. 

AccordIng to Chief James .Y. 
Clm'k, the fire evidently storted In 
the clean·out place, which connects 
wIth the fh'(> place on th e first floor . 

'1'he exact amoun t of damag has 
not yet been ascertained. 

Rock Island to Run 
Special to St. Louis 

Through the effol·ts of Jlal'ry D . 
Brecne, local asent of th .. n()('k 1M 
18 nd rallt'oad, a spcclal 'Pullman will 
carry the members of the depart· 
ment of political sc!ence a nd the col 
I~ge of commerc<, to their associ"' 
lion mee ting at S t. Louis dudn!:, th(' 
holidays. The Bmllman wfll leave 
Io wa City with the IO Cfll train NIHt 
on Monday evenln!\', Dec. 27. The 
l)UlIman will be transferred to the 
St. LouIs train at \\'lest Uberty. 

All expenses. 5ea and land, 
$255 up 

Collc,c OtChetrr .... Cultured Itadmhlp-lIOCi,1 
dcll,bu: it', tbe-DCw "'yo' ham trlnl. 

11' Collc~n aM i1 mIn fef"'(~fl(cd OIl our 
19L' tolIN, Find our ",by; .ri" for ' ,917 prO&rlro. 

STUDEJrrS TRAVEL CLUB 
IHO Iro.dway-NIIWVo,k. 

Greater Than Corn 

[By The A •• ocl.h'd I " euJ 

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 20.-A. 
>ilump of $1,148,008,000, In the value 
of the cO\lntry'~ Important farm 
crops this year as compared with 
last yenl' , was shown today by the 
depal·tment of agrIcultu re's Decem. 
lJer estlmatcs. 

Th decllnc was due prinCipally to 
lower price\!! of most farm products, 
rather tl,a n to decreo.sed IJroducUon. 
although I>roductlon O'f' mRny crops 
was below last year. More than half 
of the decline was 011 accou nt of the 
low price ot cotton. 

'rhe prIncipa l crops. bascd on Dec. 
1 farm prices, were valued at $1 .• 
801,313,000 fOI' this ),( IIl.l'. Revised 
estimates of last year's crops placed 
thell' valuo at $8,949,321,000 . Cot· 
ton, dethl'oned as kIng last year by 
corn, failed to regain Its cl'own this 
yea r desJ)lto record jll·oaucllon. ' 

Th e drOll In total crop value dUe 
to cotton WIlS $681,324,000; cotton'B 
total value this year beIng plaCed' 
at $l ,016 .346 ,0 0(]O as compared wIth 
$1,697,670,000 last yeal'. This year'~ 
crop J8 more than 2,500,000 bale.! 
Im'gel' than ]lI.8t year's. 

There was 0. decline of $263,331,\I{)U 
in tho corn crop's value as compal'ed 
wllh laHt yeal·. Value of the PI·~. 
ent corn ha rves t Is pla ced at $1,70j,. 
430,000 while last yrar'a was $1,966,. 
761 ,000. 

" Ilwllt WItS one of the crop! 
shOWing larKel' IJI'O{!uctlon and greal. 
N' tot'll va lue. 'rhls year's crop 18 
valul'd at $997,689,000 compared with 
f.9G7,nO,OOo fOI' laHt year. 

, 
\ 

We'll be glad to see you 

back after vacation. Loui. Janke Issued Lee D. Massey to 
MANY CHOICE ITEMS ARE LEFT IN ALL 

LINES, 

and a 
Rapp-g 

new'Qearl Holman Cafeteria 
A wlllTal1t on assault and battery 

charg s, authorizing the arrest of 
Louis Janke, who resides twenty 
mllc8 north of ]owa City, was Is· 
supd In Justice C. C. Roup 's l!ourt 
yesterduy. It Is expectecl that 
.lanke will h!' brought to Iown. City 
))y 'onstable John Mathcs this 
mOl'l1lng (0 face the chnrge. 

.Tanke Is l'cI)Q.'ted to have bl'Ol{en 
the nose of George Posposll, whom 
he l~ alleged to have assau lted on 
Dl'c. 18 following 0. (llsagl'eeme.~t. 

~========~~~~;=~w.=il~;J~=r.=;=~~'~~-~~~~~~~~Id~~ ~. 

Have You Ever~.-
Received a gift that looked like a la.t minute .e

lection? One that had the ~"ear mark." of having 

been selected out of plain nece •• ity? You would

n't want to be such a giver. Take advantage of , 

the complete .tocks in Coa.t' •• tore now and .elect 

a gift of distinction. 

MOlt Everything 

For Him 

A Few Thing. 
For Her 

College 

Shoes Coasts' 
College 
Clothe. 

I 

1 __ 

Manage Local Hotel 
lA'e D. Massey took up his new 

position as manager ot the Hotel 
JefCel'son yesterday. He ca.ne here 
from Clinton where he has been 
manager of the Hot el Lafayette for 
th e past two years. Mrs. Massey 
o.ccolllpanicd h ~ l' busb'and, 

Harry 1'. Law, fOI'mel' manager 
of the J e!(el'son has purchased Il 

long lease on the Royal hotel at 
Fairfield. which he will operate upon 
his leavI ng here. 

Massey managed (he Iowa hotel 
In Creston befor having chal'll'c of 
th e LafaYette In Clinton. 

W. O. G088c1ln, IJI'OIll'letOI' of lhe 
.Ieffel·son fll'I'lved here Sunday and 
will remaIn for several days. 

No Other Day Is 
Quite The Same 

Whrn ('very ,,1ft hilS been 
gIven , (lnd Chl'lRln1tlS passes 
on, what remllll1H'! The reo 
membrance of the kindly 
spl!·lt of Christ mils with Ita 
lov and cheer. No othel' day 
Is RO Wl'lll,j'>ell Ull In Sentf· 
ment 011 Chl'l~lml18 Duy. 

May we wish you, the Stu· 
dent" of S . U. I. and mcmbel'9 
of the .I!'aculty, 

The Merriest of 
Merry Christmases 

KRUEGER'S 
BlMier Brown store 

A thort walk 10 beUer valUei 
on (JoI1flP-JUlt off OInton 

.... 

DON'T FORGET THAT GIFT YOU PROMISED 

TO TAKE HOME FROM IOWA CITY. 

.. 

I Whetstone Drug 
Company 

THREE STORES 

May We Ask 
This Favor-

At Christmas time there is alwaYl!I 
more or less confusion in a groeery 
store and this year with Christmas 
and Sunday coming together it may 
be worse. Why not let us have your 
order early in the week? We will 
"nd that which (s not perishable 
right out and the rest the day be· 
fore Christmas. 

POHLER'S 
\ GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Phone 427 

---....... 

From The 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

Maruth's 

Another Big Shipment of 

Radiola III 
Ju t Arrived in Time for Christmas 

Radiola III Receiving Set ................................. $4.95 
Brandees Head Set ............................................. $3.00 
2 W. D, 11 'rubes at 2.00 each ............................ $4.00 

SPECIAL, Complete ...................................... $10.95 

Radio Batteries 
We have just been made jobbers for the famous 

Stuart Batteries. This means a 20 por cent dis
count. You benefit, 

45 Volt, regular $3.75 .......................................... $2.95 
45 Volt Double Duty, $5,50 .................................. '3.95 
22 Y:t Volt, large size ............................................... 1.50 
"A" Batteries ............. · ........................................... ... 39c 

IDEAL FOR CIlRISTMAS 

White's Consolidated 

V"lume 

promised 
college 
Olson, was 

Sheriff I 
other data, 
City. 'fhe 
port.ed 1ha1. 

consln 
~en forced 
photogl'l\jphs 
sear on the s 
only mark 
which the 

1Iiolthew 
city to lhe 
ternoon ana 
him In 

GleeClul 
Opera I 

Helen Pa~ 
Lead in · 

at E1 
Helon Clalt'e P 

8!)OIIs, In(]" will 
l>atlence In the 
lienee, or Buntho 
"111 be presented 
glee clubs Jan. 
Iheater. "1alter 
ot music, will dlr 

Tlte comIc opel' 
tourth production 
Put on by tlto g 
"'rltten by W. 13. 
Bul\l.vltil, wrltel's 
and "Plno.fol'e." 

The con~plele CI 

The Colonel ......... .. 
The ·Mu.jol' ............. .. 
The Duko ......... F~ 
Ileglnltld llunlhol' 
ArchJII:KlId o 1'0" ve 

'l'he lAtdy Angela. 
The (.ody Sll~hh'" 
'rhe I.ody Ello.. ... t 
The Lady J6M,. 

...................... Jcu.nl 
1'tltlence ............. , .... . 

A. chorus ot 
ll1aldell8 and drag' 

\J~I~n 'Ole, M 
"III !lccom J)U n Y a 


